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TAKE FOGGIA BASE
yUnstoppables’ at Salerno

i P M i
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County Still 
Lacks $153,963 
On Bond Quota

It isn’t over until the quota is
over.

S. D. Stennis, county Victory bond 
chairman, today stressed the fact 
that Oray county still had to buy 
$153,963.50 worth of bonds to reach 
its quota of $1,380,200 by September 
30, original date set as the dead
line.

Total nuiqber of purchasers is 
2,906, a disappointingly small pro
portion of Gray county's 23,911 
population.

Over the state, radio listeners to-

TUla' was Salftno, and it was hell. It was 
>but grim army walking right up into 

guns, taking everything the Germans 
lit going on. They waded through the 
_ i crawled through the wire, and dodged 

through the dunes. A Igt of them shed, but the 
Attack moved on because the men never thought 
of stopping . . . This picture shows only a few 
feet out of an heroic and inconceivable pano
rama of miles, blit it represents a specific bit 
of action that is typical of how the Americans

went in. It was drawn by Carol Johnson. NEA 
staff artist recently returned from North 
Africa, and whose battlcfront sketches caught 
so much of the reality of the Tunisian oper
ations ly  this drawing., a-Jew Aiurriraits 
arc working up through the dunes after first 
destroying the opposition that had come light 
down to the beach to await them. A grenade 
lobbed behind a barrier of sand and driftwood 
i t  lower left has killed the German machine

gunner, and a 75-mm anti-tank gun has 
blasted the still-smoking Mark IV at upper 
right. A soldier with a bazooka turns to yell 
at his louder 'the projectile-carrier of the two- 
m a n  team« Uv-Mirrv up, for-God’s sake, with 
those rocxels. One soldier lias been hit, but 
others arc hustling into position beside the 
man already firing. Overhead roar Allied straf
ing and bombing planes, masters of the skies 
and vital spearheads of the attack.

Discus 
Community Fond

A meeting of 25 me» who have 
been' identified in the past with 
sundry community betterment fi
nancial campaign has been called 
by J- W. Ganna n for 5 o’clock 
this afternoon in the committee 
room of the chamber of commerce 
a t the city, hall.

Purpose of the meeting is to de
cide whether or not the various 
money-raising drives of the city 
can be Combined in one big cam
paign. (

T his‘aim has long been a goal 
of several Pampa businessmen who 
think one drive, uniting all agen
cies, is more efficient and practi
cal than a dozen drives spread 
over the entire year.

Basis of today’s meeting is the 
paign, a national project, resigned 
forthcoming United War Fund cam- 
to Start on October 25. The cam
paign will include British and Greek 
relief o r other of the United Na
tions.

Garman, vijo called the meeting 
here today, is local chairman of the 
United War Fund campaign. If one 
over-all drive is set, it will be made 
a part of the United War Fund 
movement.
------ .------ BUY VICTORY STA M PS - -

Butter Ration Cost 
Up 4 Points Sunday

100 Pet. Farm Parity
*

Bill Gets Approval
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 —m -  

The house agriculture committee 
approved today a bill to put n 100 
per Cent parity floor under basic 
form commodities. The present gov
ernment loan price support is 85 
lo 90 per cent.

The agriculture group decided 
unanimously also "to go before the 
house banking and currency com
mittee and request similar support 
treatment for all war essential crops 
such as vegetables, cheese, butter, 
citrus fruits and crops producing 
fats and oils.

Basic commodities include wheal, 
corn, cotton, rice and tobacco.

(SAW •  •  •
Capt. Henry .1. Apple. V. C.. from 

Pam pa Field, who was talking to 
Nelson L. NictfoU, city sanitary In
spector, about/ the external splint 
invented by iDr. Otto Stader of 
Ardmore, Pa., that is to be demon
strated a t two meetings in Amarillo 
Wednesday <

Lewis

WASHINGTON, Sept 28— (/Pi- 
Reflecting still-dwindling produc
tion, another sharp inreasc in the 
ration cost of butter—from the cur
rent 12 to 16 points beginning Sun
day—was announced today by the 
office of price administration.

The point values of most meat 
will remain unchanged. OPA said, 
except for some slight upward ad
justments.

Processed food changes for Octob
er, announced last night, called 
largely for stiff increases in canned

Congress Reaches 
Showdown Today 
On Father Draft

(By The Associated P ress)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28—Con

gress reached the showdown on the 
father draft Issue today and U S. 
military heads opposing blanket 
deferment of family heads chose tile 
the occasion to warn that Germany 
and Japan are more powerful than 
ever.

Senator Wheeler (D-Mont> car
ried to the floor of the senate his 
legislation to postpone the draft of 
fathers until January 1, amid signs 
of Us certain defeat. He said the 
administration was out to defeat his 
bill even if it meant ’ breaking up 
the American home."

The magnitude of the task ahead 
was Impressed upon industrial, la
bor and newspaper executives call
ed by the-war department to hear 
a frank report on what is happen
ing and what, may be expected 
Maj. Gen. George V Strong, army 
intelligence chief, said the German 
army and luftwaffe are stronger 
now than when Poland was a t
tacked. He presented a similar re
port on Ja£hn, rejecting the idea of 
an early Axis collapse.

Chairman George (D-Ga) of the 
senate finance committee pictured 
a new dent in the public bankroll 
when the next revenue bill emerges 
in a few months. George said that 
if accepted congressional methods 
were followed in a search for an 
extra $10,000.000,000 or more a year, 
normal and surtax rates in the 
lowest Income brackets would have 
to be boasted to 32 per cent; anoth
er ten per cent jump would be put 
onto the corporation taxes ahd ex- 

See DRAFT Page t

fruit values although there will be 
small reductions for some impor
tant vegetables.

OPA said farm Cor country) butter 
would be raised also ironi six to 10 
points, and announced:

( l i—Standard cuts of beef, veal 
and lamb remain unchanged, while 
several lamb and veal variety meats 
are reduced one point.

(2) —A total of eight standard 
pork cuts, Including center chops 
and loin roasts, are increased one 
to two points.

(3) —Eighteen moat cuts, mainly 
variety types such as brains and 
kidneys, arc now point-free.

(4i- A number of cheeses, includ
ing cream cheese, cream cottage 
cheese, swiss, bleu and ramembert, 
are increased a point a pound

The pork item increase, attribut
ed directly to heavier government 
demands, will bring the ration cost 
of center cut chops up two points 
to 11, for example, tenderloin up 
one to 11 and loin-center roasts up 
two to 11. Spareribs go from two to 
four

Among variety cuts removed from 
rationing are beef, veal and lamb- 
mutton brains and kidneys. - and 
pork ears, tails, kidneys and snouts. 
Canned pigs feet and brains were 
also eliminated.

In the processed foods program, 
shortages of supply and military 
needs brought sharp advances for 
No. 2 size cans of red sour cherries 
(14 to 25). all other cherries except 
Maraschino (14 to 23). figs (13 lo 
21) and primes or plums (7 to 15 ) 
There is also« r lse of 3 points a 
quart for grape Juice.

No. 2 cans of asparagus are up 4 
points, but green and wax beans arc 
clown 2 points, vacuum-packed whole 
kernel corn Is down 4 and other 
corn (except on the eob) down 3.

Mushrooms, the four-ounce size, 
were another item given an increase, 
going from 3 to 5 points.

Reduced to a zero rating but not 
completely removed from the ration 
list arc dried peas and lentils, which 
may be given values later.
—— —BUY VICTORY STAMPS—

Judge Dismisses 
Somerville's Case

Five-One Garage 600 ■ Cuy 1er ph 51 Galium.

DALLAS. Sapt. 28— </K) —A suit 
brought by Charles Lavergne Som
erville, Dallas attorney, against V.
S. Sen. W. Lee O'Daniel and five 
other defendants seeking a man
damus to fores a review of CTDaniel's 
1943 senatorial campaign contribu
tions and expenses, was dismissed 
today by District Judga Claude Mc- J 1. * . "V

V. F. W. Proposes 
10-Point Program

NtW YORK. Sept 28—WP)—Rob
ert T*. Merrill, commander In chief 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
today proposed a 10-point veteran 
welfare program as n substitute for 
President Roosevelt's plan which. 
Merrill said, "is not sufficiently 
comprehensive.”

In a speech at the opening ses
sion of the VFW’.s 44th national en
campment. Merrill said:

”Wc believe the president’s six- 
point program is not sufficiently 
comprehensive if this nation hopes 
to solve the tremendous veteran 
welfare problems we will have on 
our hands when the 11 million men 
serving in our armed forces are de
mobilized."

Merrill proposed
1. Continuation of pay for six 

months for all honorably discharged 
members of the armed forces.

2. Federal educational aid for 
honorably discharged veterans whose 
education was interrupted.

3. Government care for all hon
orably discharged veterans of all 
wars who had 90 days service or 
were discharged for disability.

4. Veteran pension and compen
sation based on reasonable cost-of- 
llving index.

5. Veteran preference in employ
ment on federal, state, county and 
municipal jobs.

6. At least 10 per cent of all em
ployes on federal government con
tract supply and construction work

See V. F. W. Page 2

New Terror Reign 
Begins in Denmark

STOCKHOLM. Sept. 28— </P)-A 
new reign of terror began in Den
mark today as Gen Kurt Daluege, 
ruthless troubleshooter for Hein 
rich Himmler’s gcstnpo, took over 
control of the country from Gen
eral Hermann von Hanneckcn, who 
has been military dictator since 
Aug. 29

The Stockholm newspaper Dn- 
gens Nyhctcr said that one of Da- 
luege’s first acts was to start, under 
the personal orders of Adolf Hitler, 
the deportation of 6,000 Danish 
Jews.

CHICAGO, Sept. 28.—UP)—Mar
shall Field III bought $10,000,000 
worth of war bonds today, his 50th 
birthday, when he took possession 
ol an additional fortune estimated 
at from $70,000,000 to $75,000,000.

A check for $10,000,000 was turned 
over to Harold H. Swift chairman 
pf the Illinois war finance com
mittee, by Carl J. Weltzel, comp
troller of the Marshall Field estate. 
The purchase was one of the larg
est ever made by an individual.
night will hear last-minute war 
bond campaign messages of Lone 
Star state World War 2 veterans 
on what is means to "back the a t
tack" and by so doing top the 
state’s $420,000,000.000 third war 
loan quota.

The campaign ends Saturday, and 
the state Is lagging in Its drive to 
reach the goal.

Bond sales now total $1,226.236.50. 
Yesterday, 118 persons bought $44,- 
852 worth of bonds, with George B. 
Cree, city commissioner, buying 
$10.000 of that amount.

To 18 Danctger employes was 
sold $1,275 worth of bonds In addi
tion to what Danctger employes 
have already bought

A special bond show will lie held 
at 7:30 tomorrow hlght at the La- 
Nora theater where admission will 
be solely on the basis of tickets 
certifying Unit the.-bolder has pur
chased a Victory bond.

Salicntly stressing the advertise
ments you have seen on the third 
war loan campaign, will be the 
participation in the program ol 
service men who have seen actual 
combat on various fronts.

A motion picture, featuring Fred 
Astaire and Joan Leslie, will be 
shown.

Bond buyers are asked to request 
show tickets when ttiey purchase 
their bonds.

"Grandview and Alanrced have 
led all others in the relative num
ber of persons who have bought 
bonds in this county-wide cam
paign,” Chairman Stennis said to
day.

The committee wants everybody 
to buy a bond.

“We hav» boys from Gray County 
who have made and are-now mak
ing the attack in Italy or on other 
various battlefronts. In doing this 
some have given their lives. Num
erous other boys from Gray county 
are standing ready to participate in 
the actual attack and when their

See BONDS Page 2

DON T LET IT HAPPEN AGAI
5000 Allied troops fell 

to the Jopanete on Java 
-f*

Your bonds buy guns and ships to 
drive the enemy from this island

Back thy Attack With War Bonds

Prentiss Brown 
Ready To Resign 
As OPA Director

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITII
WASHINGTON. Sept. 28 —(IP)— 

Prentiss M. Brown is giving serious 
thought to stepping aside as price 
administrator.

The only question, associates said 
today, is when.

The former Michigan senator has 
confined to erstwhile associates on 
Capitol Hill, as well as to other 
OPA officials that he is ready to 
give up the hot scat he took over 
when Leon Henderson resigned 
last winter.

Brown made It plain from the 
start, these confidants said, that 
he would withdraw from OPA as 
soon as he felt his program was in 
effect and that he no longer was 
needed

What set him thinking seriously 
of resigning was his satisfaction 
over OPA operations under Gener- 
&' Manager Chester Bowles while 
Brown took a _recent month-long 
vacation. On his retun}, the day be
fore congress reconvened. Brown said 
he was "very much pleased" with 
Bowles' work This led to specula
tion that Brown might recommend 
that Bowles succeed to the title of 
administrator when he leaves.

What Brown will turn to when 
he leaves OPA is a subject of wide 
conjecture, with most speculation 
centering on another government 
Assignment, or possibly a place on 
the federal reserve board.

Hub and 12 Viftnl 
Airfields Lost to 
Germans In Italy

B y  W E S  G A L L A G H E R

_ A oo ,E P» H EA D Q U A RTERS IN NORTH A F R IC A ,  
S ep t. 28 ( A P )— A strong  B ritish m obile a rm o red  col« 

! um n has ra c e d  15 m iles th ro u g h  F ield  M arsha l G en . A l- 
o ert K esse lrin g ’s defenses an d  c a p tu re d  th e  g re a t a i r  basis 
c ity  o f Fogg ia  w ith its 12 sa te llite  a irfie lds.

O ffic ia l rep o rts  disclosed th e  v an g u ard  of G en. S ir 
B ern ard  L. M ontgom ery’s E igh th  A rm y troops en te re d  th e  
c i ty  a t  3 p. m. yesterday , easily  overcom ing m inor oppo
sition.

A t th e  sam e tim e Lieut. Gen. M ark  W . C la rk ’s m e n  
of th e  F ifth  A rm y reg is te red  gains of from  tw o to  f iv e  
m iles to  th e  no rth  in the  S a le rno  a re«  ¡n th e  face  of stub - 
born  resistance .

---- BUY VICTORY STA M PS—

State Police Get 
Only 1500 Mites 

Churchill Warns 01 On Synthetic Tires 
Slackness and Apathy

Death Summons 
Canadian Pioneer

Sam Isaacs, 80, pioneer Hemphil 
county banker and ranchman, died 
at his home in Canadian this fore
noon.

He had been a resident of Cana
dian for 60 years, engaging in 
ranching and later was with a Can
adian bank, but he retired from 
banking 12 years ago.

Mr. Isaac; was a 32nd degree 
Mason and a native of Alabama.

Survivors are the widow and num
erous nephews and nieces. The 
couple had no children.

Funeral arangements had not 
teen completed early this afternoon.

BUY VICTORY ST A V I'S  -

The fifth army captured the town 
of Ltoni and Castelnuovo on the 
eastern flank of this line, which was 
held by American troops.

The historic city of Mclfi also was 
taken.

North of Salerno British troops 
lunged their war forward two miles.

Some idea of the intense fighting 
encountered by the fifth army was 
given by prisoners of the German 
16th Panzer division who said their 
division had been virtually put out 
of action, with its losses exceeding 
50 per cent.

(Today’s German communique 
said the “pressure" of the Anglo- 
Americans in Southern Italy had 
been considerably increased with the 
landing of fresh forces).

On the eighth army front consid
erable casualties were inflicted up
on the Germans in the drive of 
Foggia, headquarters announced.

From a strategic standpoint Fog- 
gia is perhaps the most important 
city captured in the Italian cam
paign to date.

I t is a city of about 851)00 and 
possesses one of the best airdromes 
in all Italy and a dozen smaller 
satellite fields that will place pow
erful Allied air forces within closer 
striking distance of the Balkans as 
well as Southern Germany and the 
great Ploesti oil fields of Rumania.

Foggia was the No. 1 objective 
of the Allied drive In Southern 
Italy.

So swift was the Allied advance 
that tlie enemy was prevented from 
destroying the airfields.

“It is obvious that the Allied 
drive in the cast has made perilous 
the German position in the Naples 
area." an Allied headquarters 
spokesman said.

Foggia, in addition to being an 
air base, is a road center with at 
least six main highways leading 
into it from all directions.

The Allied drive again made some 
headway cast of Salerno toward the 
Adriatic where heavier opposition 
was met.

v***
Other events, in the war at-a- 

glance:
AIR WAR—RAF night raiders In 

"very great strength" blast German 
naval base at Emden, also pound 
Hanover and Brunswick; 38 RAF 
bombers, one fighter lost.

RUSSIA—Red armies sweep across 
See ALLIES Page 2

W EATH ER  FORECAST
Ltttl« tem pertu re  change ton igh t, slight

ly w arm er W ednesday forenoon ; occasion
al ra in  In p c i Rio-Kagle Pass area , Pecos 
valley and  South P lains today and east 
o f  the  Pecos river.

Today

Y esterday’«

:S

_4S

LONDON, Sept. 28 —(/P)— At an 
unprecedented meeting in which 
the British rabinet took the na
tion's womanhood into its confi
dence, Prime Minister Churchill* to
day told 6.000 feminine conferees 
that Britain’s job was to maintain 
its present war effort "through the 
fifth year of the war or the sixth 
year If need be.”

The fifth year of the present con
flict began for Britain Sept. 3.

The women, representing indus
try, military units ' and voluntary 
services, were brought together from 
all parts of the country to hear 
speeches by members of the war, 
cabinet especialy concerned with 
women's Interests and to ask them 
questions.

Assembled at Albert Hall, they 
beard Churchill Issue a warning 
against slackness and apathy in the 
United Nation’s final victory ef
fort.

i INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Sept. 28— 
(IP)—  The state department of pub
lic safety, experimenting with syn
thetic tires on state police automo
biles since 'ast July, has found ap
proximately one-third of the tires 
unusable after 1,500 miles, direct
or Don F. Slver disclosed today.

The maximum mileage given by 
any of the tires has been 9,000 miles. 
Stiver said in a statement. Of 158 
ersatz tires used in the test, one had 
to be returned to the factory after 
50 miles when a blister developed.

The chief weakness of synthetic 
tires. Stiver explained was the for
mation of blisters, produced by fric
tion-heat generated at only slight 
excesses of speed.. No attempt was 
made to test synthetic Inner tubes.

The director cited the results of 
the test to emphasize the need for 
extending the life of natural rubber 
tires through careful maintenance 
and 35-inlle-an-hour driving.

"Motorists must anticipate trouble 
as their tires deteriorate." he con
cluded.

Nazi-Jap Military Might Greater 
Today Than At Beginning oi War
WASHINGTON. Sept 28 —(IP)— 

Despite recent setbacks the military 
might of both Oertnany and Japan 
is greater today than when they 
set out to conquer the world.

That’s the concensus voiced by 
United States military leaders at 
a conference of Industrial, labor and 
newspaper executives called by the 
W»r department to hear a frank re
port on «rhat is happening and what 
mar be expected.

As the conference reconvened to
day for an outline of the stagger
ing problems of supplying Allied 
forces around the world. Robert P. 
Patterson, under secretar; of war.

declared there was "no doubt that 
our recent victories have failed to 
affect In any vital degree the 
strength of the enemy."

Lt. Gen. Joseph T. McNarncy, 
deputy chief of staff, said that 
while Germany lias abandoned ex
pectation of victory, she still is a 
formidable enemy.

Just how formidable was made 
clear by Maj. Gen George V. Strang, 
army Intelligence chief, who toM 
yesterday's session that the German 
army and atr force are stronger 
now than when Poland was attack
ed four yean ago. and that Oer- 

8ee NAZI-JAP Pag* 1

Poll Tax Payment 
Period Opens Oct. 1

Paid your poll tax yet?
It won't be long until that will be 

the slogan of the month. Payment 
of poll taxes is due to start on 
October 1. and they must be paid by 
January 31. M.44. to enable persons 
to vote in the coming year.

The exception, of course, Is cer
tificates of exemption.

Office of F. E. Leech, county tax 
officer, has received a shipment of 
a dozen poll tax recetpt and ex
emption certificates, totaling 6,000 
receipts and certificates in all.

There's no worry over a price ceil 
ing and the OPA has isued no dl 
rectlve on subject, so you can still 
get, one for *¡.75, the same price as 
in the past.

— ------ BUY VICTORY STA M PS— —

Senate Gels Formal 
Nomination From FDR

WASHINGTON, Sept 28 —OPh- 
Presidont Roosevelt today formally 
submitted to the senate for confirm
ation the nomlnateto nof Edward 
R. Stettlnius, Jr., to be undersecre
tary of state.

The chief executive announced 
Saturday night his acceptance of 
the resignation of Sumner Welles 
as underesec.-etary and the appoint
ment of Stcttinlus to succeed Him 
. The president also transmitted 
to the senate the nomination of 
Oeneral Dwight D. Eisenhower for 
promotion from his permanent 
rank of lieutenant colonel of in 
fantry to major general. Flaenhow 
w. supreme Allied commander lp 
the Mediterranean theater, now 
holds temporary rank os a full gen
eral. with senate confirmation.

Lone U. S. Plane 
Sinks 3 German 
Subs in Atlantic

WASHINGTON. Sept. 28 —(AV- 
Destructlon of three German sub
marines and the damaging of s 
fourth by a single American plane 
flying from an escort carrier on At
lantic convoy duty was reported bj 
the navy today.

Lieut. Robert Pershing Williams 
Snoqualmie, Wash., scored the heav) 
damage on three undersea raiders 
He was flying a Grumman avengei 
bomber with Morris C. Orlnstead 
radio man. Letts. Iowa, and Melvlr 
H. Paden, machinist mate, Salinas 
Calli - as his crew.

Three of the submarines went t< 
the bottom and a total of about 6! 
German crewmen were rescued 
from the sea by destroyers. Tin 
fourth submarine left merely a huge 
oil slick on the surface and wai

See PLANE Page 2

4-Cenl Rail Pay 
Boost Approved

BUFFALO, N. Y.. Sept.. 28—(A*h 
Thomas C. Cashen, internatiom 
president of the switchmen’s unto 
of North America, said today th 
railroad emergency board's recoin 
mendation of a wage increase c 
four cents hourly for operating em 
ployes "Is an insult.”

"It is my opinion the employe 
will not accept the recommends 
tlon,” he added.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 28 —OPy 
The Wlillc House disclosed tods 
that a railroad emerency board hs 
recommended a wage increase of I 
least four cents an hour for 300,01 
operating employes of the nation 
rail carriers.

The board reported to Presidei 
Roosevelt these workers were er 
titled to that much under the Litt 
Steele formula and implied lt woul 
have recommended a higher flgui 
had it felt the government woul 
approve.

The report was submitted on a 
to i vote, the minority memlx 
dissenting sharply because he fat 
ored a more substantial lncreas 
amounting to 7 1-2 per cent.

The 4 cents an hour proposed t 
the majority amounts to 4 1-2 p« 
cent of the average hourly earning 
89.9 cents, paid on January 1, 194 
which is the base date for the L itt 
Steel formula. The five opera tin 
brotherhoods had asked an increai 
of 30 per cent, or $2 a day, which 
ever might be higher. Unless s. 
aside within 30 days by the ece 
nf-mic stabliizatn director or re 
jeeted by the employes, the increai 
would be made effective as of Apr 
1. 1943
------------- BUY VICTORY 8TA M P8-----------

Hospitalisation Insurance. 
Karin. B If. A Rap. Pirn
—Adv.

Infantile Paralysis 
Cases On Downgrade

AUSTIN, Sept 28 — (/P) — Ol 
41 new cases of Infantile paral; 
t poliomyelitis), fewest since t 
curve of incidence started rising 
Texas last summer, were report 
for the week ending Sept. 25. t 
state health department announc 
today. Median for the week w 
four cases.

The year’s total was brought 
1.115.Today's Best
LAFF
m istak e

BBS LAKE. Wash. — Two < 
at the army air base have tl 
name-second Lt. John 1 

Jr..—and are never su 
mail they’re getting.

—  * * i worried and anxious b 
cause be received no news ot  a 
expected child

«V i other received unexpeoti 
«"oed he had becomes father.
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(HI Price Hike 
Urged Te Bring 
More Production

WASHINGTON, Sept 28 — UP)—
Donald Knowlton, production di
rector for the petroleum administra
tion for war, told a special naval 
affairs subcommittee of the house 
today that the nation faced an es
timated daily deficit of 337,00Q bar
rels of crude oil by the end of 1944, 
and urged a price Increase as in
centive for new production.

Knowlton and Sumner Pike, acti- 
ing director of the fuel price divi
sion of the office of price admins- 
iraton, were called before the com - 
raittee to explain their differences 
over PAWs request for an average 
increase of 35 cents a barrel for 
crude oil

Pike acknowledged it was his rec- | cfeion 
ommendation which blocked OPA 
approval of the increase and lie ex
plained at length the OPA's posi
tion In favor of subsidies instead 
of a straight price increase, which 
Knowlton estimated would cost the

the offing for next year, hi? sad 
"We feel that several billion bar

rels of reserves can be made avail
able through secondary reserves by 
a price incentive,’’ said Knowlton. 
who told the committee on ques
tioning that he received $15.000 a 
year from his company, the Phillips 
Petroleum co., while receiving $8,- 
000 annually from PAW

At the request of Rep Bates (R- 
Mass), member of the subcommittee, 
Knowlton agreed to ask Petroleum 
Administrator Ickes to give the com
mittee ttie correspondence with OPA 
over the price increase.

’’There is a difference between 
Ickes and tOPA administrator) 
Brown and the result is the people 
are suffering,” said Bates. 'The 
people and congress are entitled to 
know what that difference is."

OPA refused the price increase on 
May 2, June 10. and again August 
7 Stabilization Director Fred M. 
Vinson now is considering another 
appeal by Ickes from Brown's de- 

Knowlton said. - 
Rep. Hebert (D-La) said the 

subcommittee headed by Rep 
Rivers iD-SU). in Its survey of oil 
producing fields, in Illinois, Texas,. 
Oklahoma Louisiana and Mississippi 
bad found the independents pro
testing "lack of cooperation and 

of control of the

------------------------------ -------- T H E  P A M P A  N É W S

Uncle Sam's Warbirds on Their Floating Nest

TU ESD A Y, SEPTEMBER 28, 1943

American public between $500,000,- 
000 add $600 000.000. The price for I centralization 
gasoline would be boosted about one j PAW.” 
cent a gallon as a result of the “You don’t think there is a tend- 
crude oil boost. Knowlton said. ency to hold down production nny-

Ctvilian and military require- where because of what" might hap- 
irenbs this year were 1,500.000,000 l>en after the war?’’ asked Hebert, 
barrels. Knowlton said, adding that ! "No. sir, honestly. I don’t know 
reserves were being tapped to the of any such attempt.” Knowlton re
extent of about 200.000 barrels a | plied.

Hebert andday to make this up Further re
ductions in civilian rations are in

SHOE
REPAIRING

Goodyear Shoe Sho|
Wft*. 1». W. HAMS KM

O n e  H o u r  W e n t o f  H r r k in s  D ru g

Men, Women! Old at 
40,50, 60! Get Pep
FM iYRarsYounger,FuiiofV im  Grand Jury Changes

Legal Technicality

Rvers asked who 
would own the ‘ Big Inch” oil pipe
line after t-h? war, and Knowlton i 
commented: ‘That rests with con
gress.”

Bates asked what the require
ments in oil would be if the nation 
were taken off rationing of fuel oil 
and gasoline.

“T haven’t got that figure, but it 
would be very substantial and some
thing we just counldn’t meet at all.” 
Knowlton said

He disclosed that substantial 
quantities o| crude oil were avail
able in South America, and that . 
much was being imported

—-  BIJY VICTORY STAMPS ---- I
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Lined up beneath Old Glory on the deck of a U. S. aircraft carrier is a 
Hellcat lighter?, ready to unfold their wings for a

of the Navy’s new F0F 
gkeoff.

Pampa Receives 
.05-Inch Shower

D a n  % b lam e e ih » u * ie il. w orn -o u t. ru n -d o w n  ren in«  
utt f o u r  te e .  Tboututiitl* «.muxe-d a t  w h a t a M ule 
popptag  u p  Willi Owtrex will du  <o i i ta l iu i  k pim jrI 
tun ica  o ften  needed  a f lp r 40  - by bodltm  itatkluK 

» ca lc iu m  ptioBpliai.', V ltu iu ln  h 4. liiiro d u - i.»r 
-  » t w i n  T u n ic  T ab le t*  uow  tn u t  2\h i. Wily 

i l l  le riin*  pep p ie r wud yo iu i^u r. today .
F o r  sal«1 a t  n i l  «IriiK « to n 's  e v e r y w h e r e  — 
'n f'amim, at Cretney Drug Store.

«roo. cwk ifiatM tmi old / The .‘list district court grand iitrv 
1 made two paragraphs grow where 
j only one grew before, then called it 
a day yesterday

Reason lor the grand jury being 
in session yesterday was two indict
ments made on September 17. each 
charging driving while intoxicated

A cloudv s k y .  typical autumn | 
weather, but only a sprinkle of rain 
was the dish the weatherman set up j 
for the Pam pa area today.

Precipitation here totaled only 
.05-inches, the fourth shower of the 
month, pushing the annual total 
above the 1-foot mark The tem
pera lure was 07 degrees early this 
afternoon

Over the state today, slow, gen
tle rains were proving beneficial 
to fall gardens.* rangeland, crops 
and pastures.

Rain which started falling in the 
Corpus Christi area last Thursday 
totaled 3.68 inches in Corpus Christi,

Mainly Aboui 
Pampa And Her 
Neighbor Towns

i

" M I S T E R  T H E S E  ! 
SHOES ARE

$ 5 0 0

and alleging conviction on a m is-| 5.5 inches in Robstown and 7 m- 
d- nennor is county court on the 1 ches in Kingsville 
sa ne offense j o ther nearby counties of Jim

As prepared on September 17. the j Wells. Brooks. Bee and San Patricio, 
indictments ran the two facts to- however, were almost dry and farm- 
gether. but the new indictments I ers needed more moisture to assure 
seperate the two J a good fall vegetable crop and oat

A hair-splitting legal technicality 
* might have resulted in 1 postpone- 
! ment of the cases if the original 
; indictments had been allowed to 
: stand, District Attorney Walter E 
j Rogers said, and it was to expedite 
I the cases that the 
were drawn.

j The grand jury recessed with no 
date set for its return Members of 

| the grand jury are J L. Jackson. 
M M Newman W A Glass. R. S. 
Jordan. T T Griffin, B G Blake.

: O. M Prigmort . John McKamy. S. 
H Stone. Wade Thomasson. Ben 
Lockhart, and Raymond Harrah. 
foreman.

A O «Friday» Brandin was sworn 
in as bailiff

and barley harvest. The rain came 
too late in the area to save grain 
sorghum but did improve pastur
age

A slow rain amounting to 69 inch
_ ____  fell at Corsicana bust night and con-

lew indictments i tinned today. The moisture will re
vive pastures and put the land in 

1 good condition for plowing Very 
[ little damage was teported to open 
j cotton.

HUY VICTORY XT A M I'M- ----

DRAFT
«Continued from nage 1)

You'll call 'em  ' M orale B uilders,” 
too. T hey make \o u  feel . and 
look . . . lik e  a m il l io n .  S m art, 
c u i io m - ih a r m l tr ,  d r e s s - u p  styles. 

Real lit and com fort qualities make 
you feel at to p  form.

SMITH QUALITY SHOES
Formerly Jones-Roberts

THE PLACE TO GO 
: k THE BRANDS YOU KNOW

WE BUY
Scrap Iron—

Hr ass—A nythin« 
in Metal l.inc

BUDDY BLISS
2IM W. Tukc

BRIK-FACE SIDING
Easy to put on, economical 

(to buy and improves the 
i looks of many houses.
See some today ot our store

Panhandle Lumber 
Company, Inc.

420 W. Foster Ph. 1000

cisr levies on liquor and 
would luive to be broadened to take 
in other commonly-used articles.

The treasury, which wants an 
additional $12.000.000,000 a year, 
may have something to say about 
Hits at the start of hearings next 
Monday.

Another subsidy battle shaped up 
meantime on capilol hill. Faint o r
ganizations announced they would 

I seek a law to prohibit direct sub
sidies which they contend do not 

|  increase or even maintain produc- 
] lion. Instead, spokesmen said, they 
j want tile government to step in as 
a purchaser to guarantee the farm- 

! cr his c ost of production when 
, prices dip below a certain level

1 Captain and Mrs. E. E. Davis and
daughter. Susan, are guests in the 
home ot Mrs W B Murphy, 1117
N. Gillespie.
W anted  energ e tic  boy, large enough

! to work, one who is willing to learn 
jthe cleaning business. After school 
Itours and Saturday. Pampa Dry 
Cleaners.”

Mrs. Alyne Taylor has returned
from Sweetwater, Tex., wnere she 
lias been visiting relatives and 

i ft lends
WANTED—Cady to work in mailing
department at Pampa News in af
ternoons. Can work mornings in 
composing room and learn printing- 

1 trade if she wishes. Full time em- 
1 ployment. No heavy lifting. Inquire 
at Pampa News. Jim Green or Law
rence Stalcup

MIAMI—Roberts county chapter
of the Red Cross has ordered sew
ing material and work will be re- 

i sumed in the jewing room as soon 
I as the material arrives, 
j Fuller Brushes 514 W Conk ph 2152.1 
! MIAMI—-Mrs. Mick Morrison of 
I Fort Worth is the guest of Mrs 
j Arch Morrison. She is a former 
! teacher in the Miami Public school, 
and before her marriage was Miss 
Clara Phillips.

Yes tlie Belvedere has the Beer.t 
MIAMI — Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

Landrum have returned from Min
eral Wells where they spent a few 
weeks for their health, 

tobacco Dance every night at the Belvedere.
MIAMI — Misses Ardena Shield 

end Carrie Jo Hear“ and Virgina 
Bailey, and Mrs. Herbert Bruce and 
sister Miss Vernal Rose Berry, all 
returned to West Texas State 
college for the fall term

PLANE

Atlv
H U Y  V I C T O R Y  S T A M P S -

ALLIES

DR. L. J. ZACHR Y 
OPTOM ETRIST

First National Bank Bldg. 
For Appointment Phone 2C9

FOOTBALL
P. M.FRIDAY NIGHT OCT, ls l. 8:30 

HARVESTER PARKWeatherfoid, Okla. -vs.- Pampa Harvesters
GENERAL ADMISSION 55c
CHILDREN 25c

TAX
INCLUDED

Season reserve seats for remaining four games $1.00 plus 10c tax— $1.10. Weather
ford, Okla., Oct. 1st; Phillips, Tex., Oct. 15; Brownfield, Tex., Oct. 22; Amarillo, Nov.
25. On pale at business office in City Hall 9 a. m. Thursday, Sept. 30th.

I t
General admission for Friday night’s gome will be on sale at down town drug 

stores a t  noon Thursday.

Get your tickets at down town drug stores and avoid students in line at box office.

(Continued from page 1)
| Dnieper river, recapture 1,320 towns 
I and villages in record one-day haul; 
seven key German strongholds im
perilled on 750-mile front; Russian 
siege guns bombard Kiev; Nazis 

| routed from last base in Caucasus.
BALKANS — Yugoslav guerrillas 

j threaten German base in Monte
negro. 50,000 Italian troops reported 

j to have joined patriots in fight 
against Nazis; Berlin says German 
forces recapture Yugoslav port of 
Split.

NEW GUINEA — Allied troops 
open new drive against Japanese | 

I base at Madang. batter tottering 
I enemy defenses at Fittschafen.

HI (Y VICTOItY STAMPS----------Doctor To Show How New Splint Works
Veternarians and doctors and 

nurses of th“ Panhandle will see a 
demonstration of the external splint 

i invented by Dr. Otto Stader of Ard
more. Pa., at two meetings in Am- 

| arillo tomorrow
Called the Stader reduction splint, 

it sets and holds broken bone ends 
together by means of an ingenious 

j lumbuckle bar mounted between 
two sets of pins driven through the 
hone above and below the fracture.

Dr Stader will give a talk at the 
j Herring hotel m Amarillo at 8 p.m 
j Wednesday. Sound and silent col
ored motion pictures will also be 
shown, including an official navy 
film Tills meeting is for doctors 
end nurses, who have been invited 
to attend in a circular letter, dated 
September 23. signed bv Capt, Hen
ry J .  Apple V. C„ ot Pampa Field.

The veternarians meeting will be 
held at 2 d. m. at 2210 S. Van Buren.

Dr Stader is a veternarian. His 
snlint, applied to dogs, eliminates 
plaster casts permitting dogs to 
move around soon after operation.

Anplted to human beings by or
thopedists at the Philadelnhia nav
al hospital, the Stader splint has been 
modified for treatment of almost 
a '1 kinds of fractures including 
difficult heel jaw and iolnt cases. 
Though simpler than other trac
tion systems involving plaster, the 
Stader reduction splint calls far 
nreetse technique, now being taught 
gtnerallv in naval hospitals 
------ I—BTIV VICTORY STAMPS----—

A single army division overseas 
consume* 75.000 pounds of food 
dally.

(Continued from ¡gtgr 1)
recorded only u:i ’’ixjssibly damag
ed.”

The first of the series of attacks 
by Williams' bombing plane came 
in mid-afternoon when Paden 
sighted the wake of a large sub
marine. The raider was strafed by 
a fighter plane, piloted by Lieut. 
( J p )  Skirl H. Steiger, Buffalo,. N. Y. 
Then Williams routed in on lUs 
bombing run and the bombs strag
gled the submarine about 25 feet 
forward of ihe conning tower. The 
raider was mortally wounded but 
the German crew raced to tpe guns 
and began firing upon the planes.

Williams had used his bomb load. 
He called his carrier and other 
planes were sent out to finish the 
job.

Meantime Steiger continued straf
ing the German U-boat. On his 
third attack his Wildest fighter 
suddenly swerved, its, nose dropped 
apd it plunged into the water l6(J 
feet from the U-boat. Steiger is 
listed as missing in action.

Then aid came trom the carrier. 
Lieut Comdr. Charles W Brewer, 
Tulsa. Okla., carried on the strafing 
and was followed by Lieut. (JO) 
James F. Sclioby, Bode. Iowa. In a 
bomber, who finished the . job of 
sinking the submarine.

Approximately 35 survivors of 
the U-boat were seen struggling in 
the water and a destroyer rescued 
33. One died a few minutes later. 
The others are prisoners.

The next morning Williams, 
again on patrol, spotted a periscope 
butting through the water about 
eight miles away. He sped to the 
attack, and dropped one 
close The U-boat disappear« 
trailing oil. This attack was listed 
as involving only “possible damage.” 

j Two days later Williams made 
his third attack, this on? a certain 

j kill. One bomb exploded directly 
beneath the German submarine.

! Five men were thrown clear and 
'debris and oil spread over the sea. 

j Two of the Germans drowned be
fore a destrower reached the scene, 

j The other three are held prisoners.
A series or routine patrols fol

lowed until Williams' radio man 
Orindstead (potted the next U- 
boat *9

Williams dropped his bombs. The 
subsurfaeed sharply. Black smoke 
trailed from its conning tower and 
it began to settle. Approximately 
30 survivors were rescued by a des
troyer that reached the scene. 
--------MIT\ VHTORT STAMPS---------

454TH SQUADRON
Our squadron took first place in 

thf review held recently here at 
the field, and Capt. Francis W. 
Humphry* and the boys are rather 
proud of it . . . .  . Pfc. Alexander 
Asnlg, photographer for thg public 
relations office, and C»l. Tom 
Lyons, of the photo lab. made some 
pictures of the squadron from atop 
the water tower right after the 
ceremony. The pictures came out 
fine, and the boys got a swell view 
from their lofty position . . , . Pfc. 
Harold Gilbert, genial member of 
the squadron, has acquired the 
nickname of "Fpr a Small Consid
eration '1 Ginert here lately . . . .  
First Sergeant and Mrs- Aubrey 
Pike are the proud parents of a 
bouncing baby girl. The child has 
ttfen named , Amelia Joan . . . .  
Wonder what th a t fungus growth 
under sergeant Cpx’s nose i»T 
Could it be a mustache? . . . .  CpI. 
Piile.v, formerly of the chemical 
warfare service has been transferred 
to Amarillo lor aviation cadet train
ing . . . .  Stafi Sgt. Jacques Schind
ler, it is rumored, was the inspira
tion for the carton Ferdinand the 
Hull " He likes to admire the beau
tify! flowers that Mrs Wright, civ
ilian employee, puts on her desk 
Congratulations to Dante Man 
gipi, the boy from Waltham, Mass 
on being promoted to the rank of 
technical sergeant. . . . The 454th 
has a valuable piece of property in 
Its baseball team. In a recent game 
with tpe medical detachment boys, 
Opl. Hejpcute made u home run. de
feating the medics in a close game. 
1-0. Ip this game. Sgt. Alberts 
pitched a one-hit ball game Ip a 
return game with «he medics the 
454Ui team nosed out a 'S to 2 vic
tory. Three cheers for the team, and 
for LeRoy Sqwalski. who broke the 
tig In the last, inning of the second 
game by making a homer . . . The 
boys of the supply room arc grow
ing a cantaloupe vine in front of 
their building One cantaloupe is 
about 4 Inches in diameter, and 
there are several ".small" ones. The 
ltoys are holding their hreqMi, hop
ing It will matpre before fropt . .
A telegram was recently received 
by the boys trom Pvt. Fred Kobos, 
saving he arrived in Chicago safely, 
after getting a hop by plane from 
Pampa Field on a furlough . . 
Cpl. Luther (Just cgll me Colonel) 
Colburn, gets a great thrill out of 
lumping out of his top bunk early 
in the morning He,says its compar
able to iumnlng out of a nlane with
a parachute...........S-Sgt. John
“»uelcv” Bowen has returned home 
on a furlough to the metropolis of 
Cleveland. Ohio . . . Ffc Robert O. 
Dlttmeyer is having a difficult 
time letting his GT haircut grow out 
for the coming winter. In his words, 
“It's too Ion« to be short, and too 
short to be tong” . . . .  Sgt. Hugh R. 
Best, of Snezial Service Dent., has 
Required the nickname of “Ronnie.' 
because of his impersonation of 

{Ronald Coleman in “Lost Horizon 
. . . .  “And so It’s thirty,’’ as them 
thar news “Common Taters” say— 
Pfc. F. D. Morris.

V. F. W.
(Continued from page 1)

be honorably discharged veterans.
7 Pension rights to all widows 

and orphans of all honorably dis
charged veterans of all wars who 
had 90 days service, regardless of 
service-connected disabiities.

8. Pension rights to honorably 
discharged veterans of all wars who 
served 90 days and who are unem
ployable, unable to obtain employ
ment, or 10 per cent or more dis
abled, regardless of service-consti
tuted disabilities.

9 Increased allowance of 20 per 
cent In pensions and compensation 
and five per cent additional above 
standard ratings in civil service Job 
preference for veterans who served 
in combat in all wars.

10 Continuation of veterans ad
ministration as an independent 
federal agency with exclusive juris
diction over veteran rehabilitation, 
vocational training, medical treat
ment, hospitalization, pensions and 
other veteran matters and contin
uation of federal veterans employ
ment service
——---BtIV VICTORY STA M P»---------
No Relief Seen In 
Production of Shoes

DALLAS, Sept. 28.—i/P)—There is 
no prospect of Increasing shoe pro
duction in the near future to re
lieve the pressure of demand on 
supply, shoe dealers were told here 
yesterday.

W W. Stephenson, office of price 
administration rationing executive 
from Washington, declared that 
“six months ago the shoe dealer's 
problem was how to dispose of 
certain type? of shoes. Now It Is to 
obtain shoes to sell under ration
ing.’'
------------RDY VICTORY S T A M P S ---------—

Baby seals, unable to saflm, are 
taught by their mothers.

MEDICAL DETACHMENT
Let me take this time to tell you 

! that the medical detachment has a 
mighfv fine soil ball team! But as 
the old saying goes, no matter how 
good you do a thing: some one else 

Just a little better—so that is 
what happened to our ball team. So 
let's take time out to give credit 
where credit is due. The 454th Base 
Ha. fit AB. Sa. has a ball team 
which was lust a Uttle bit better. In 
the play-off for the post champion
ship. thev bent us 1 to 0 and 3 to 2. 
so they deserve all the credit until 
something comes un that we can 
beat them at, which I think might 
be marching with full field oaeks.

. The medical detachment Is look
ing forward to the narty to be held 
in the Red Cross Bldg at the post 
on Saturday night. Oct. 9 . . . .Set. 
Jaime (our chief mail clerk) went 
down into old Mexico while he was 
away. sgt. Jaime, just what were 
you doing down there—trying to 
further the good neighbor policy?
. . .  Well, friends. I guess we will
have to call It quits for now and 
try to have more to write next 
week—1st Sgt. Louis W. Day, Jr. 
-------—BUY VICTORY STAMPS---------

We will throw It (invasion) with 
a force that we hope will bring this 
conflict to an early conclusion.
—General Marshall.
--------BUY VICTORY BONOS---------

When the Armistice was declar
ed after World War I. living costs 
were 63 per cent higher than in 
the summer of 1914.

n w  La%* D°y
n X i A  2 5 c - 9 c

Box-Office Open 2 p. m.

IS FAST 
AND FUNNY

9  am

Today A  Wednesday

Crow»
Robert Preston 
Ellen Drew in

Night H u e  
from Chungking’

— aroroaro

F U N N Y  BUSINESS

“It’« « new windbag attachment 
Speeche« I”

:... - ■

Faimers Benefit 
By Now Order On 
Prisoner Workers

Gray county farmers will be bene- 
fitted by a new war department or
der that allows more guard* for 
prisoners of war used as farm labor
era. , N

The judge advocate general's of
fice of the department yesterday 
It.formed Rep Rugene Worley that 
arrangements were being mude to 
expedite this and orders have been 
issued for the commanding officers 
of prisoner of war camps to caH 
upon the various service command 
headquarters when they are in need 
of additional guards to send out 
Witp the prisoners assigned to farm 
work.

Within a week, the new order is 
expected to begin beiiefitting Pan
handle farmers and the prisoner 
camps at Me Lean and Hereford.

The minimum number of guards 
is one for each 10 prisoners- Thus, 
a minimum of two guards is requir
ed for 18 men .

One group of prisoners of war is 
being used today working on a farm 
10 np«es east of Pampa.

The men are from the McLean 
internment camp. They are good 
workers on feed crops but cotton is 
strange to them and they have not 
been good at pulling cotton.

It requires from three to four 
days for a farmer to make arrange
ments for getting prisoner of war 
labor

The farmer first gives an order 
to the United States Employment 
service or to the county agent. Then 
the service certifies the nfed to the 
captp's commanding officer, who 
prepares a contract.

Approval of the transaction must 
be given by the war manpower com
mission director in Amarillo, and 
24-hour notice is needed by the 
camp's commanding officer in order 
to provide the laborers ordered.
---- — BttY VICTORY STAMP«----- —

Cride Production In 
U. S. Shows Decline

TULSA, Okla., Sept. 28—(JPt— 
United States crude oil production 
declined 12,915 barrels daily to a 
total of 4355,795 barrels dally In 
the week ended Sept. 25, the OH St 
Gas Journal said today.

California production dropped 18,- 
000 barrels a day to 770,150; Illinois. 
10.000 to 217500; Oklahoma. 2,100 
to 325.250; Kansas. 850 to 296.160; 
Texas, 500 to 1538,150, and Louis
iana, 840 to 359.985.

Production in the rooky moun
tain area Increased 6.185 barrels a 
day to 134,050; eastern fields, 2,200 
to 76540. and Michigan, 500 to 59,- 
100. East Texas output was station
ary at 380,000.

BUT VICTORY 8TAM1
American shipyards have deliv

ered more than 20500,000 dead
weight tons of shipping since Pearl 
Harbor

FIYE OHE GAHAGE
GENERAL A U T Q  

REPAIRS
6QO S. Cuyler Phone 51

BONDS
(Continued from Page 1)

name is called they will not heattpte 
"We, on the home front, are en

joying freedom from actual dan 
gers and the hardships mccompaby- 
‘1W actual combat and the prepara
tion for actual combat All that we 
are being asked to dp is to back the 
uttack by lending (not giving) 
money to the government to supply 
these boys with noceasaiy ammuni
tion and fighting implements neces
sary to make the attack 

“If tl)e boys do not hesitate to 
make Uu- attack how can we Justi
fy ourselves in failing to lend our 
money to back the attack?”
— -t— BUY victory STAMM---------NAZI-JAP

(Continued from Page 1)
many's employment In war indus
tries lias risen in live same period 
from 23,000.000 to 36.000.000.

Strong rejected any talk of an 
early German collapse, and pre
sented a similar report on Japan 
—tremendous resources which mean 
growing strength as long as Japan 
controls Bast Asia, excellent morale, 
an Improving air force, and a res
ervoir of 4,000.000 potential fighting 
men.

McNamey said the enemy- has 
passed from the offensive to the 
strategic defensive, but it was made 
abundantly clear that Allied mili
tary leaders expect the next 12 
montlis to pioduce fighting that 
win dwarf anything yet experienced.

0.V.K0EN STUDIOS
MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY 

111 W. Foster Phone »52

Happy Relief Wien 
foure Sluggish.Upset

WHEN CONSTIPATION makes yo « feel
punk s> the dickens, bring, on stomach
upset, sour tu ts, goasj discomfort,
Dr. Caldwell's famous medicine to

OR CALDWELLS is the wonderful sense 
lei stive contained in good old SyrilpPes
eta to nuke it So eesy to take.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin preparation, 
in prescriptions to m as the medicine afore 
pels table and agreeable to ttJreTSobesprs 
yew laxative is contained ta Syrup Pepsin. 
INBIST ON DR CALDWELL’S—the favorite 
of nulltans lor SOyears, and leel Ufotwhsie-S ir r s S y e r S sdirected on the lobeI.

DR. CALDWELL'S
SENNA LAXATIVE

CONTAIN! 0 IN JJYRUP PEPSIN

Bud Abbott
and

Lra Costello
Wirt»

Ginny Simms 
Pofrrit Knowles 

Elyse Knox
Johnny Long 

and his orchestra

—  I N  —"HIT THE ICE"
l a n o r a H h H HCOM EDY-NEW S  

Tfday & W «d.

FREI I0 N P  SHOW WEDNESDAY
w "Th e  Skv is the Lim it" «
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- T H E  p a m p a  n e w s - P A JFall Fashions To Be Given Tonight In B. P. W. Victory Club Style Review ra p *

• I«
1 The regular social meeting of the 

'Business and Professional Women's 
club will be held In the club rooms

• or the City Hall tonight at 8 p. m.
* Invitations have been extended toGirlScouts

Mrs. K. E. Thornton

a*

The Pampa Qirl Scout council 
met Friday in the Girl Scout office 
when Mrs. Bruce Pratt commission
er presided at the meeting which 
was attended by 13 members.

Mrs. Ed Weiss Jr., organization 
chairman outlined plans for a cam
paign for adult leaders. The need 
for leaders is very real at this time 
and Mrs. Weiss Is contacting or
ganizations, clubs as well as the 
people themselves to fill the need. 
She reported that It would be im
possible to obtain the film "Volun
teers for Victory” a t this time be
cause of previous commitments.

Mrs. Pratt appointed Mrs. Ed 
.Weiss Jr., Mrs. Clarence Barrett 

and Mrs. D. A. Caldwell as the 
nominating committee. This com- 

Viittee will report at the November 
meeting, as the December meeting 

/ will be put off until the first week 
in January when all new officers 

-»win begin their work for the year.
oD you know that there are 283 

registered Girl Scouts in Pampa and 
81 registered adults?

Do you know that one third of 
the organized Olrl Scout troops are 
without leaders?

Do you know that girls of all 
ages are clamoring to get into Girl 
Bcout troops every day?

There is o:ily one answer to all 
of these questions — more leaders. 
Many of our leaders have moved 
away, some have gone Into war pro- 

, duction plants leaving many troops 
without leadership. There are 
many, mothers, housewives, and 
yes, even dads who have a little ex- 

- tra  time each week that they could 
devote to our girls.

The Pampa Olrl Scout council 
‘ through the new expansion pro
gram , Is able to offer adequate train
ing courses with qualified instruct
ors. This wav even the most inex
perienced person can, after a short 
training course, take a troop—lead 
tftenr through each new project. In 
so doing, that person can know the 
delight of Implanting the funda
mentals of good citizenship self-re
liance and resourcefulness in young 
minds. «.

The welfare of our children has 
stlways been ?. community problem 
but In war time It becomes acute

The Olrl Scouts send out this 
urgent appeal to any adult in 
•Pampa who has an extra hour In 
each week, just call the Girl Scout 
office 727.
----------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS-----------

Dusek-Pike Vows 
* * Are Solemnized

< The Rev. I t B. Bowen read the 
marriage ritja l for Miss Lonie M. 
Dusek. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

t  1 Joe Dusek of Blue Hill, Neb., and
Pfe. Harold A. Pike, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otie Pike of Bameston, Neb. 

^ The ritual was read in the par
sonage of the First Methodist 
church, Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. 
With the double ring ceremony 

i ✓  . used. The bride carried a bouquet 
of white roses.

Pvt. and Mrs. W J. Moody and 
Pvt. and Mrs. J. M. Sexton at- 

.  -tended the couple

Wilson*» Dn>» and  H arvester D rug Store.

a u t o  g l a s s
Fix up your car with auto glass 
before cold weather. All kinds 
available.

H A Y L E Y  GLASS 
and W ALLPAPER CO.

U6 N. Cuyler Phone 501

•  number of business and profes
sional women of the city tp be guests 
of the club for this meeting.

A Victory Style Review will be 
presented by members of the club, 
who are owners and managers of 
the stores represented.

The following models will present 
styles for these stores: Mrs. Thelma 
Snyder and Miss Mary Margaret 
Orlbbon for Smartswear; Mrs. Ida 
Adams and Mrs. Opal Julian for 
Murfees and Mrs. Pauline Bruton 
and Mrs. Vicki Dryer for Behrmans. 
Mrs Dudley Steele will present the 
models.

Musical selections wll be given by 
Mrs. Kermlt Lawson.

The club president, Miss Maurlne 
Jones, will preside at the punch 
bowl.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------The Social
Calendar

WEDNESDAY
P arish  council o f C atholic w om en w ill

moot.
F irs t  B ap tist W. M. S. w ill have circle 

m eeting«.
Episcopal A uxiliary  w ill meet.

T H in m n  a v
H opkins W. M. 8 . w ill m eet a t  2 30 p. 

m. in the  Com m unity hall fo r a  social and  
business m eeting.

FRIDA Y
E n tre  Nous club w ill m eet w ith  M rs. 

Joe  H . Lewis.
C arden club executive board w ill m eet a t  

9:30 a . m.
E na re  Nous club w ill m eet.
O rder o f E astern  S ta r  w ill m eet a t  8 

o’clock in  the  M asonic H ail.
F riendship class o f F irs t  M ethodist 

church  w ill have a  p a rty  F riday  a t  2:30 
in the  church parlo r.

8U N D A Y  t
M embers and pledges o f Upsilon chap

te r  o f Beta S igm a P h i so rority  w ill have 
a b reak fa st a t  9 o ’clock in  the home of 
M rs. E. E. Shelham er. 1211 N. Russell.

Zion L u theran  Ladies aid  w ill m eet a t  
3 p. m . in the home o f M rs. J .  D. Schrodel» 
448 N . Hazel.

MONDAY
A model m eeting of Upsilon chap ter of 

Beta S igm a Phi so ro rity  w ill be  conduct
ed in the  home o f M rs. P au line  Gaskins, 
1324 C hristine. v

Legion A uxiliary m eets a t  8 o’clock in 
city  club room,

TUESDAY
Tuesday bridge club will meet.
R egular m eeting o f O rder of Rainbow 

fo r g irls  w ill be held a t  the  Masonic 
hall. T

M ertin H . D. Club w ill m eet w ith  Mrs. 
C. B. H aney.

N O T IC E : B. and  P . W . w ill m eet as 
follows x

1st 'i  u cm any Hoard m eeting ; 2nd T uesday 
business m eeting ; 4 th  Tuesday, social.

-BU Y  VICTORY S T A M P S -

Girl Scouts Call 
Meeting Tomorrow

Girl Scouts of troop 21 will meet 
Wednesday at 4 o'clock In the 
Scout room of the First Methodist 
church.

Each member is asked to attend 
to help plan Scout activities.
------------ BUY VICTORY «TAMPS---------

NEWS o r  OUR 
MENwWOMEN 
IN UNIFORM

Jack P. Stroup, seaman second 
class, son of Mrs. Jessye Stroup of 
Pampa, is now in Miami, Fla., tak
ing an advanced course in diesel en
gineering school.

His wife and daughter will remain 
In Cleveland until October 1, then 
join him at Miami.

Seaman Stroup was for 14 months 
on active duty in the Pacific prior to 
attending the Cleveland school.

Capt. John N. Eller, aircraft 
maintenance officer at Major Field, 
Gainesville, left Sunday afternoon 
to return to Ills post there after a 
week end visit here with his brother, 
Walter Eller. 1034 Fisher.
------ --- —BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------
20 KILLED IN CRASH

NEW DELHI, Sept. 28.—(/P)— 
Twenty persons, including U. S. 
army officers and enlisted men, 
were killed when a U. S. transport 
plane crashed last Tuesday near 
Calcutta, according to reports re
ceived today at the U. S. Tenth 
Air Force headquarters here.Thin Rnbbei

Is Dangerous 

and Wasteful!

Lett Gunn-Hinerman save the robber 

in yonr tires by recapping before 

they're too thin. No Balion Certifica

tion Is Needed Now. For The Best And 

Qnickesl Service See

' 4 Ó Ò D Y E A U  * m E 8 - T Ü è E S - B A T T B ! » k ï

*  *  -X *  4C * *  *  *"Back-To-School" Dance Is Given By Kit Kai Klub
Hopkins W. M. S., 
Sunbeam Band To 
Meet Thursday

The Hopkins W. M. S. will meet 
Thursday at 2:30 in the Commun
ity hall to conduct a social and 
business meeting.

New officers will be elected at 
this time and members are urged 
to attend.

The "Sunbean Band” will also 
meet at this time with Mrs. C. C. 
O'Bryant In charge.

-B U Y  VICTORY STAM PS

Eleanor Admits 
Hen Reporters - 
To Conference

By DOUGLAS 8  CORNELL
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 —OPh- 

Eack home from a 25,000-mile swing 
through the South Pacific, Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt broke pre
cedent yesterday by opening her 
press conference to men reporters. 
But the boys took a gallant “ladies 
first” attitude toward the proceed
ings. and only one of them partici
pated in a multitude of questions 
asked about the trip.

Some 60 reporters crowded Into 
the green room of the White House 
to hear the first lady describe her 
experiences and assert:

"The deepe it impression I’ve come 
home with is a feeling of enormous 
pride In the* younger generation and 
enormous faith in their ability to 
do what they set out to do. a t what- 
fcver cost.”

She explained the journey had 
a three-fold purpose: first, it was 
undertaken in response to Invita
tions from New Zealand and Aus
tralia to visit those countries, fol
lowing her journey to England. 
Secondly. Norman Davis, chairman 
of the American Red Cross, asked 
her to look over Red Cross activities 
in the Pacific theatre and report to 
him. Thirdly, the president wanted 
her to visit as many hospitals and 
American troops as possible.

One woman reporter asked who 
footed the bill for the trip. Mrs. 
Roosevelt rep.ied that she paid her 
own way to the west coast and 
from there on had a single seat in a 
regular transport plane. The air 
travel cost her nothing, but all oth
er expenses, down lo tips, she had 
met herself.

Mrs. Roosevelt said she would re
port here to several military agen
cies, already had submitted an infor
mal report to Norman Davis, and 
would turn over to him a written 
one carrying “very specific recom
mendations. ’

Declaring there had been a “tre
mendous increase” in supplies for 
the military, the first lady said the 
armed forces in the South Pacific 
had been "getting all the equip
ment they need” in recent months 
and “they know they are doing a 
big job and getting the means to 
do it.”

The soldiers in the field, she re
ported, asked her chiefly what was 
happening at home, what conditions 
were at home, and whether they 
would have jobs when they returned 
home. As for her answers, she said:

”1 told them all I could about con
ditions at home, what Is going on 
at home, and that if we did our Job 
at home there would be jobs for 
them when they came home."

-B U Y  VICTORY ST A M PS-

Western Union And 
Postal Merger Okayed

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28—W — 
The federal communications com
mission today approved merger of 
the Western Union and Postal Tele
graph companies in a move design
ed to give the nation one vast tele
graph system that can operate ef
ficiently and economically.

FGC's action climaxed years of 
study by congress and government 
agencies Both wire companies 
sought the merger, after a long 
and hotly waged business battle.

The approval order, last step 
needed for the machinery to be 
merged, contemplates a two-year 
Integration period for the far flung 
holdings of each system to be shak
en down to a money-making in
stead of losing basis.

M O U LD IN G  
A N D  INSIDE TR IM

Barnett Cabinet Shop
East af Foxworth-Galbraith)

C.
E. T Y N G

A ‘back-to-school’ dance was given 
Saturday night at tlie Country 
club at 9 o'clock and attended by 
Kit Kat Klub members and their 
cuests. Approximately 105 persons 
attended.

A football and college theme was 
used to decorate the ballroom.

Sponsors for the occasion were 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Harris, Mrs. J. 
W. Garmon, Mrs. Raymond Harrah, 
Mrs. Mel Davis, and Mrs. V. L. 
Boyles.

Peggy Corey was in charge of the 
register. Marilyn Kech had charge 
of the lapel pins which were minia
ture books. Corsages of red roses 
were presented to the sponsors.

Kit Kat Klub members pictured 
above are: top row, from left to 
right, Margaret Burton, Dorothy 
Suttle, Jean Chisholm, Marguerite 
Johnson, Wanda Jay, Bobbie Lou 
Posey. Wynn'.c Lou Cox. Doris Ann 
Davis, Janice Wheatly, Mary Gur
ley. Coleen Chisholm, Anna Barnett, 
and Shirley Sone.

Second row left to right: Marilyn 
Keck. Elizabeth Ann Sturgeon, Jean 
Beagle, Beverly Chandler, Imogene 
Miller, Kathryn Homer and Helen 
Marie Alexander.

Bottom row, left to right: Peggy 
Covey, Martha Bissett. Joyce Pratt, 
Flora Alexander, Dorothy WUgus 
and Patsy Miller. Not shown In pic
ture is Betty Jo Holt.

-B U Y  VICTORY S T A M P S -

Canadian Man 
Made Instructor 
At Flying School
Sprrlnl To T il. NKWJ»

CANADIAN. Sept. 28 — Earl Lee 
Wilbur, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. 
Wilbur, Canadian, who has been 
teaching navigation and meterology 
lir the Riddles Aeronautical insti
tute, Arcarda, Fla. the past year, has 
added the duties of flying instruct
or to his other work.

Young Wilbur has had some 
training in flying, had a pilot's 
license a couple of years ago, but 
chose radio as his profession. He 
had some months in the studios in 
Los Angeles, then went to Florida 
to help in defense work for the dur
ation.

Wilbur has signed a contract with 
the Riddles company to go to Bra
zil after the war where lie will be 
employed at their flying field near 
Rio de Janeiro. He. and Mrs. Wil
bur are spending one evening each 
week studying Poriugeusc in prep
aration for work in Brazil.

Because of the teacher shortage, 
Mrs. Wilbur Is teaching in the Ar
cadia school this year, she is the 
former Miss Dorothy Dickenson of 
Sllverton, a graduate of West Tex
as State coilcge. Canyon.

Wayside H.D. Club 
Has Meeting With 
Mrs. S. J. Meador

At a recent meeting of the Way- 
side Home Demonstration club, In 
the home of Mrs. S. J. Meador, Mrs. 
Harold Osborne lead a panel dis
cussion of the eight points of the 
Atlantic Charter.

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Mines. Doyle Osborne,, 
W. F. Taylor, W. A. Green. Wood 
Osborne, H. B. Taylor, Jr., J. S. 
Fuqua, Hall Nelson, Harold Os
borne, and the hostess.
------------- BUY VICTORY S T A M P S ---------

Texas Gas Included 
In Post-War Slndy

AUSTIN, Sept. 28—(/P)—The use 
of natural gas, including its sale 
outside of the state, is one sub
ject Governor Coke R. Stevenson 
will refer to the state's post-war 
planning commission for study.

Interstate sales of natural gas 
produced In Texas is a current dis
cussion topic in capltol circles in 
view of applications before federal 
agencies for pipeline permits to 
transport gas from Texas to east
ern industrial centers.

Some protests have been made 
against the applications and the 
governor said he could not deter
mine whether he would be justified 
in joining them until he made a 
study of the facts involved.

One answer to protests, he said, 
was that gas to be shipped out of 
-the state was that which is now go
ing to waste since it is popped into 
the air for want of a commercial 
or domestic use.

-B U Y  VICTORY S T A M P S -

Cattle Shipments 
Reach 17-year High

CHICAGO, Sept 28—( ^ —Ship
ments of cattle into the country's 12 
major livestock markets Monday 
were the largest in 17 years, the 
department of agriculture reported.

Shipments totaled 156,900 head. 
The prevlpus high for receipts on 
a single day was In September, 1926, 
when 162.000 head were received.

Kansas City received the largest 
salable shipment, 40,000 head. 
Omaha had 26500 head and Chi
cago 21,000. In addition, several 
thousand head were sent directly to 
packers a t these markets.Christinas Toy

Toys In the shops aren't as plen
tiful as they were last Christmas- 
many of them have had production 
curtailed as iiclng non-essential, but 
who ever heard of toys being really | 
non-essential where children are 
concerned? Santa Claus hasn’t 
heard anything a t all about priori
ties—though he knows his stock, too. 
Isn't quite up to par. He counts on 
Busy mothers, cousins and aunts to 
help cover any discrepancies on his 
part, so home made toys are a  boon 
this year, to mothers who just have 
to see that all the right and proper 
things are under the Christmas 
tree. , .

You can easily make all sorts of 
animal toys, be-ruffled dresses for 
dolls, soldier and sailor dolls and 
oast little baby doll» (or your

Christmas quotas. The tame bear 
doll, illustrated is a darling. He Is 
13 Inches high and can be made of 
white linen, duck, cotton twill or of 
small-figured percales or calicoes. 
He can be cut, basted, sewn and 
stuffed with soft cotton In a few 
hours. Tie a big red bow around his 
chubby neck and he Is all ready 
to be embraced by some tiny boy or 
girl.

To obtain complete pattern and 
sewing instructions for Tlmmle, the 
Tame Bear (Pattern No. 5273) send 
10 cents in coin, your name and ad
dress and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot (The Pampa News) 
106 Seventh Avenue, New York II, 
N. Y. Enclose 1 cent postage (or 
each pattern ordered.

Tips from  the 
h e a d e r s

After three days of thumbing 
through recipe books we have fi
nally come across the recipe (or 
Banana Bread. So (or Mrs. D. A. 
Carter we give the following recipe 
—and thank her for her interest 
in "Tips From the Readers.” 

Banana Bread
Vi cup butter
1 cup sugar
2 eggs, well beaten
2 cups flour
1 t. salt
1 t. baking powder
H t. soda •
2 tablespoons sour milk
1)4 cups banana pulp
ti  cup nut meats, chopped-
Cream butter and sugar, add 

eggs. Add sifted dry ingredients 
alternately with combined milk and 
bananas. Add nut meats. Bake In 
buttered loaf pan in a moderate 
over (350 F.) 45 to 55 minutes.

Pacifying “Fersnicketers”
Have you “persnlcketcrs" in your 

home? Nothing like gremlins but 
just as annoying are these real, live 
family-members who won't eat this, 
can’t stand that, might eat this If 
it didn't have thus and so in It. 
These are those of the noses up
turned who look down at many 
foods (a good trick, but it has been 
done!)

These are the times to try new 
foods. I t’s patriotic to eat what's 
on the table, what's plentiful. But 
unlikables Just cannot be forced 
down some throats. The answer 
then, is to cater to the persnicket- 
ers in the way that’s easiest on you.

Best suggestion yet is to make 
a simple basic dish, without the 
offending flavor or ingredient in 
it, set aside the persnicketer's por
tion, flavor the rest by majority 
rule. This is based on the fact- 
that you: can add flavors b.ut you 
can't subtract them. - -

For instance. If Joe won’t  eat 
curry, scoop out his creamed 
chicken, leave it plain, curry the 
rest of it. If Ann doesn't like 
onions, serve hers without them. 
Or leave it all plain, serve the con
tentious flavors separately!

Muffins, breads, biscuits are 
easier to accommodate to every
body's taste; batter can be divided, 
flavored seven ways to Sunday to 
suit every individual yen. Toppings, 
sauces, dressings can be served “on 
the side.”

To help with your problem-eat
ers, here are recipes with easy va
riations which have proven work
able in family use.

Fluffy Spuds 
4 medium potatoes 
'4 cup hot milk 
*4 teasp. salt 
Few grains pepper 
3 tbsps. vitaminized margarine 
Pare potatoes; cook in boiling 

patted water for 20 minutes, or 'til 
tender. Drain well. Force through 
sieve or riccr or mash well. Add 
milk, salt, pepper and vitaminized 
margarine, beating thoroughly.

For a different flavor, add cooked 
rutabaga «yellow turnip) or carrots 
to potatoes when mashing.

Shrimp “Plain or Pilau”
1 cup uncooked rice 
1 bouillon cube 
1 cup boiling water 
% teasp. salt
1 7-oz. can shrimp (1'4 cups)
1 small onion, chopped
2 tbsps. chopped green pepper 
2 tomatoes, diced
M teasp. Worcestershire 
M teasp. pepper
Wash rice well. Dissolve bouil

lon cube in boiling water; add rice 
and salt. Simmer, covered, slowly 
20 minutes, or 'til rice is tender. 
Add shrimp; heat.

For pilau, combine onion, green 
pepper and tomato; simmer 15 min
utes. Add Worcestershire sauce and 
pepper: combine with shrimp and 
rice. Serves 4 to 6.

Checkerboard Square 
For gingerbread “plain" or “frost

ed,” you'll be sure of rich hot spicy 
squares if you use the package mix 
based on the famous old recipe of 
Mary Ball Washington. Follow the 
directions on the package and cut 
gingerbread in squares while hot. 

For frosting, blend 1 cup confcc-

WARNINGI BEWARE O P .

BOWEL WORMS
Roundw orm s inside you o r  your child can 
cause rea l trouble. A nd you m ay n o t know 
w h a t is  w rong. W arn ing  signs a r e : •’picky’’ 
appetite , nervousness, uneasy stom ach, 
itch ing  P arts . Get Jay n e ’s  V erm ifuge r ig h t 
aw ay I JA Y N E 'S  is  A m erica’s leading pro
p r ie ta ry  w orm  medicine : uaed by m illions. 
A c ts  g e n t ly  y e t  e x p e ls  ro u n d w o rm s . 
B . aura you n t  JA Y N E ’S V ER M IFU G E

Horn
to

S T R E T C H
Yc^jr life Insurance 
Program to get the 
M O S T  from your 

investment.

Let  Me  A n a l y z e  
Without Obligation

S o u t h w e s t e r n  L i t e

John H. Plontt
111 E. Fotter St.

Office Phone 28 h a  «

Lt. And Mrs. Hubert L. Bull Are Honored Guests At Wedding Dinner
Ih honor of Lt. and lira. Hubert 

L. Bull, whose mariage was an event 
of September 22, Mr. and Mra. C. X 
Smith entertained with a six o'clock 
wedding dinner last week.

Mrs. Bull ik the former Miss Mar
guerite Joy Emlth, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C E. Smith.

The wedding table was centered 
with a gold and white wedding cake 
topped with a miniature bride and

tioners’ sugar with 2 tbsps. cream;' 
spread on hot gingerbread.

Chefs Style Baked Apples
Core large firm apples; pare 1-3 

way down from top. Place, pared 
side up in sauce pan; add water 
to come up 1-3 way on apples. 
Cover, cook slowly 45 minutes, or 
'til Just tender. Place apples on 
baking sheet: fill cavities. Spread 
tops with karo; broil 'til glazed 
and brownec spreading with more 
karo if necessary.
. .For Brazil nut stuffing: Combine 
chopped Brazil nuts, brown sugar 
and a little allspice.

For raisin stuffing: Combine 
chopped raisins, karo and a little 
peanut butter.

For cranberry stuffing: Combine 
ground raw cranberries, karo and 
grated orange rind.

“Master” Muffins
2 tbsps. shortening 
'4 cup sugar 
1 egg
1 cup bran cereal 
94 cup milk 
1 cup flour 
Vj teasp. salt.
2>4 teasps. baking powder 
Cream shortening and sugar 

thoroughly; add egg and beat well. 
Add bran and milk; let soak til 
most of the moisture is taken up. 
Sift flour with salt and baking 
powder: add to first mixture and 
stir only 'til flour disappears. Fill 
greased muffin pans 2-3 full and 
bake In moderate oven <400 F.) 
about 30 minutes. Makes 8 large.

For spiced muffins: Add 1 tbsp. 
molasses to creamed mixture and 
•4 teasp. ginger or 1 teasp. cinna
mon to dry Ingredients.
..For orange muffins: Add 2 tbsps. 
grated orange rind to dry ingredi
ents.
■-----------B U T V IC IO R T  STAM PS------------

Here's List of 4th 
Week Jury  Draftees

Jury “draftees” for the fourth 
week of the September term, which 
opens October 4, listed as “Jury No, 
1 ” will come mainly from Pampa.

Out of the 40 on the list, there 
are 26 from Pampa, six from Le- 
Fors, three frem Alanrecd, two from 
McLean, and one each from Groom, 
Denworth, and Miami.

The “lone” jurors are H. L. Pow
ers, Miami; O. L. Ringham, Den
worth; and Paul G. Davis, Groom.

Alanreed jurors are Paul Bruce, 
J. W. Agee, N. C. Kennedy; LeFors, 
W. K. Bigham. J. K. Clarke, Bud 
Cwnberledgc, W. H. Combs, John 
Oldham, Leo Payne, McLean, Hal 
Mouncc. S. E. Allison.

Pampa C. O. Gilbert, o i l  Cross
man, Loyal Bird, John C. Wells, A. 
A. Kelly, Fred Radeliff, C. B. Bond. 
J. W. Kurtz, R. F. Blnckstock. Dave 
Bowers. Frank Hunt, M. O. Husted. 
C. C. Thompson, W. S. Tolbert, C. 
P Cents, W. M. Kretz, P. E. Simp
son. E. L. Goad.

J. B. Bounand, A. L Patrick, J  D. 
Merchant, Edward J. Dunigan Jr., 
E. J. Aver, O. G. Killings worth, E. 
R. Wood. Crawford Atkinson .

-B U Y  VICTORY STA M PS—
WANT ADS GET RESULT8.

The Hillson Coffee Shop 
Where Friends Meet To Eat 

Open 24 Hours A Day

Hillson Hotel Coffee Shop

groom and surrounded by yellow 
flowers. Tall white tapers flanked
either side. The yellow and white 
color scheme was carried out 
through the appointments and
menu wlflch v/as served by candle
light. Garden flowers were arranged 
throughout the house.

Guest were Mrs. Loretta English 
and Miss Ora Myrtle English of 
Aline, Okla, house guest In the 
Smith home.

Mrs. Bull finished school In 
Hobbs, N. M., and attended Texas
Technological College at Lubbock. 
She Is a graduate of Fleming Busi
ness school In Amarillo, and has 
been employed by Cabot Compan
ies for the past three years.

Lt. Bull Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. W. Bull of Bangs, Tex., 
and has Been stationed a t the Pam
pa Army Air Field for the past sev
eral months.

The bride and bridegroom left 
Septembers 24. for Oklahoma City 
where Lt. Bull reported for duty 
and received further orders. Mrs. 
Bull will return to the home of her 
parents In Skellytown.
------—— BU Y  VICTORY STA M PS------ —

You're Just Helping 
Out, Bui the OPA 
'Mugs' You, Anyway

They’re volunteers and they don’t 
receive pay, but the office of price 
administration still wants to in
clude them m a mesh of red tape.

A score of volunteers have been 
used at various times by the Gray 
county rationing board; hundreds 
of teachers were used in war ration 
book registrations.

Other volunteers have worked 
right In the office located on the 
second floor of the court house. 
Heretofore, all the record that has 
been kept is a list of their names, 
when the regular staff wasn’t  too 
rushed to do it.

Now the OPA says volunteers 
must take an oath, must be desig
nated as volunteers workers, and a 
record must be kept on each one.

The "signal" is OPA-572-7 and 
OPA 572-8, numbers on the printed 
oath and card, a supply of which 
was received’ Monday by the chle' 
clerk of the county rationing board

-B U Y  VICTORY BO ND fr-

'Stooge' States All 
Recognize Mussolini

LONDON, Sept. 28 — OP)'— The 
Berlin radio said today that Benito 
Mussolini's German-sponsored “fas
cist-republican government” h a s  
been recognized by Rumania, Bul
garia, Croatia and Slovakia — all 
states under Adolf Hitler's thumb.

The broadcast declared the new 
“government” had held its first 
meeting yesterday in a town In 
northern Italy. The German-con
trolled Paris radio said the meeting 
was In Rome. a

TO CHECH

ONE,OF THE GREATEST

Y O U  C A N  
B U Y  I

Y o u  g ir ls  w h o  a u g e r  fro m  s im p le  a n e 
m ia  o r  w h o  lo se  s o  m u c h  d u r in g  
m o n th ly  p e r io d s  t h a t  y o u  f a s t  t i r e d ,  
w eak, “ d ra g g e d  o u t" —d u e  to  low  b lo o d  
iro n  — t r y  L yd ia  B. P ln k h a m ’s  C om 
p o u n d  T A B LE TS (W ith  a d d e d  I ro n )—  
o n e  o f  th e  (w ll w ay s to  he)p  b u ild  t 'p  re d  
b lood  to  g e t  m o re  s t r e n g th —I n  m e lt  
cases. F o llo w  la b e l d ire c tio n s . G e l  to d a y /.

TOR DURING OUB 

ANNUAL FALL 

SALE, WE ABE 

HAPPY TO OFFEB THIS

SPECIAL BUY!

DAVANQLA wiik 
CHAIR Ib match E- * 8 9

(Reg. Price $109)

>50

Pre-war steel hinged, 100% solid oak 
framed, makes perfectly level bed. 

Choice of two Colors.
D A V A N O L A  
O N L Y  ..........

150

PAMPA FURNITURE

120 W . Fewer

4 Company
FR A N K  FOSTER, Owner

I h .....................  in .
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Ads Too Late To Classify
TUB PAMPA MOWS 

r a „ . .  I l l  H i  W est F oster
Offlo* Bout* S a . m. to  B p. m.

B an d a r h oaia  7 :«0 a. m. to  1* a . m .
C alk  ra ta r  Cor e laaelrud  a d v c rt ta tn s : 

O o rd i I  D or * D a n  •  Day»
U p  to  IB . t t  .7* * * ,
O ver IB .*1 a r t . OB » i  .0« a r t . 
C h a rm  rate*  « doyo a f te r  d iscon tinued : 

W ords 1 D ay I  D a n  B D a nOp to IB At ,BC 1.0«
O n e  I I  ta m e  ra t io  increase.
I I  w ards l i e  each  day a f te r  *rd  in se r

tion  if  no  chanye la  copy la m ade.
O n e  I I  ward« p ro ra ted  caah day  a f te r  

I r d  in sertion  if  a «  chanun in  ropy la 
n ad c .

T he above caah ra tes  m ay he ea rned  on 
ado w hich have been cha ined  PROV ID ED  
th e  h ill b  paid on o r  before the  discount 
da le  show n on you r s ta tem en t. Caah 
should accom pany out-of-tow n o idera .

M inim um  sice o f  any  one ady. ie I  lines, 
ad  to  I t  w ords. Above caah ra tes  apply  
an  eonseeutfve day insertion*- Skip-day 
aedem  a re  charaed  a t  a m a lr tn a a r tfc j« .

Every th in«  ro u s ts , including « in itia ls , 
■um bers, nature an d  address. C oun t 4 
words fo r  "b lind  b n s  N o." A dvertiser m ay 
have answ ers to  his "B lind" sdvertise - 
m sn ts  m ailed on p aym en t o f a  l i e  fo r
w arding  fa r . N o Inform ation  perta in in g  
la  "B lind Ada”  w ill he given. E ach line 
ef ag a te  capfcal* used counts as one end  
one-half lines. Each line o f w h ite  apace 
geed counts as one line .

A ll Clsnsified Ads copy sn d  d iscon tinu
a n c e  o rders m ust reach th is  office by 10 
a . m . i s  o rder to  be e ffec tire  In th e  sem e 
w eek-day issue o r  by  4 :00  p . m . S atu rday
fo r  Sunday issqea. ____

Liability  o f the  publisher an d  new spaper 
fo r an y  e rro r  in an y  advertiskm ent is 
Ihn itsd  to  cost of space occupied by such 
e rro r. E rro rs  not th e  fau lt o f the  adver
tise r  w hich clearly  lessen the  value of 
th e  adverthem en t w ill be rectified  by re- 
publication w ithout e x t ra  ch a rg e  b u t The 
P am  pa Nears w ill be responsible fo r  only 
th e  f ir s t  incorrect in sertion  o f a n  adver- 
t h  am ent.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

3— Special Notices
W IL L  pay 25c «ach fo r copie* of the 
A m arillo  News issued A uk. 25th. Call 
1471 W . a f te r  5 p. m._________ ___________

Save Tire»
H ave your f ro n t wheel* co rrec tly  aligned 
and  balanced at

P am pa B rake  & Ele tr ie  
Service

i l l  W. F o s t e r ____________P hone 8fB
T H E  JO B  SH O P Dept., o i  th e  P am p a  
News in equipped to  g ive the fin e st w ork- 

oVianuhip available on all kind* o f p r in t 
ing . Special form s, le tterheud*. plucard«, 
club book*, cards. menu*. etc. ltr in g  us 
your requ irem ents. P hone 660.

~ ODD FELLOWS
Pam pa Lodge 984 
R egu lar M eeting-.:

E very Monday a t  K SO

8— Female Help Wanted
t*T A NTED  s i  onoe—.W om an w ho is
p e r  ie need in  ailk and  wool preasing. E x tra  
good pay. N u-W ay C leaner*, 807 W. Fob-

10— Salesmen Wonted
Local s to re  w an ts  tw o  sa les
m en w ith  som e ex p e rien ce  >n 
h a rd w a re  a n d  p lum bing . 
G ood s ta r tin g  sa la ry . P e r
m an en t position . G ive a ll in 
fo rm a tio n  in y o u r f irs t le tte r . 
W rite  Box M -10 in  c a re  of 
P am p a  News.

BUSINESS SERVICE

51— Good Things to Eat
FRESH  PUD ITS am ] V eg e tab les-C an d les . 
C igare ttes and  school supplies. W e buy 
eggs. W ater* M arket (Old P ig  H ip) Bor-
g e r  road. ______________ __________________

A ID IN G  now m eans m ore than  ever 
before. Buy g reen  henna, plum bs, to m a
toes and  peaehee a t  V ictory M arket on
S o u th  Cuyer. Look fo r  th e  sign .________
F IN E  Tom atoes fo r  can n in g  a t  prices you 
can  affo rd . Pear« , app les and  potatoes. O ur 
f ru it  an d  vegetable* a re  choice o f th e  
m arket* . Quick S ervice, ac ross from  
Jonea-E verett.

-Turkish Bath, Swedish 
Massage

LU C II.L K '8  Hath h<m«r a t  70S W. P asto r 
- Phone 07—The hörne of H ealth . Be ready 
to  w ard  o ff  cold» before w in te r w eather,

15— Beauty Parlor Service
W E  H A V E a  fu ll line  o f F a re l D estin  
Cosmetics, h a ir  oils, p ins, combs, and  
sham poos. E x p e rt opera to rs. Ideal Beauty 
Shop, phone 18L8.
O IL  P erm an en ts  reduced fo r thia w eek 
only. O ur $10 w ave fo r $7J>0; our $6 w ave 
for $5. Come to  E lite  B eauty  Shop ju s t 
ea st o f  Levine’s o r  P hone 768 fo r a p p o in ts  
merit.
T H E  P R ISC IL L A  Beauty Shop h a s  ex 
p e r t opera to rs. T h a t Cold W ave w ill be 
given properly . Call 846 fo r  appo in t
m en t.
T H E R E  a re  seven h ighly  experienced op
erato r*  to  g ive you ex p e rt serv ice a t  the 
O rchid  Beauty Salon. Call 664 fo r  up- 
po in tm en t. Combp-W orley Bldg- 
W E H A V E experienced opera to rs on the 
job  fo r  th a t cold w ave. L e t us show you 
how  sim ple i t  in. Im perial B eauty  Shop. 
326 S. C tiyler, ,

17— Situation Wanted
E X P E R IE N C E D  truck  d riv e r w an ts  long 
d is tance  hau ling . Ha* 4-F  classification  
and  release from  last job. W rite  Box 1284, 
P hone 1188W.______________________________

p. » .
210 W est Brown 
V isitors W elcome 
H ugh L. Brnly, 

Noble O rami
L E T  US eatim ate the co«t on th a t  over
hau l job before t old w eather causes you to  
alow up. Five-One G arage, phone 51.

P am p a G arag e  an d  S to rag e  
adv ise  you w e h av e  m ech 
an ics on  d u tv  a l l  d ay  S unday  
f o r  your convenience. W e 
n ev er close. 112 N. F ro st, 
phone 979.
H am rick ’s Saw  Shop
Lawnm owers. Clever«;, Knives, Scissors and 
o th e r tools made like now. 123 E a s t F ield

*§1.________________ ________________________
A T LA N E'S  M arket and  C .ro c ry  you’ll 
fin d  freshest meat* »ml fru it*  as  w ell a* 
a  fu ll line of Phillip* Product«. L ane’*
a t  5-Pointa._____________ __________________
FO ST E R  S tree t G arage can tu rn  o u t an  
expei t  job on your ea r in record tim e.
P hone 1 ^ 9 612 W . F ox ier S i.___________
S K IN N E R ’S  GARAGE a t  704 W. F oster 
fo r finent w orkm an*hip on your m otor. 
G et ready fo r fall. 704 W. F o ste r, phoneUr._____ _________ _
*T*8 PA TRIO TIC  to  keep well. Read Dr. 
Thom as D. Masters* W artim e H ealth  Cel- 
im n  appearing  every day on th e  ed ito ria l 
page of T he Tam pa N ew s. T u rn  to  the  
editorial page afte r  you’ve read  th e  clas-e r

and Found
STRAYED—Solid w hite ta ill . w eigh t app. 
760 pound*. P lease ca ll C larence B a rre tt 
a t  1M1 i f  you have info rm ation  on thi*. 
L 6 S T —Man*» "billfold contain ing  p a ir  of 
gltKM* and “ A” Ration book and  o ther 
va luab le  papers. L iberal rew ard  fo r re 
tu rn  to  C. A. Ell»*, Box 65 Phillips, T tx -
•*.__________________________ ___________
PA R T Y  1« known who picked up sp o rt 
coat a t  H arvester Turk football gnm e F ri- 

~£ap Evening. I f  le ft a t Pam pa New* no 
Question* will be asked.
PO U N D  a t  P a rk — Identifica tion  bracelet 
— O w ner may have sam e by paying fo r thia 
ad . In q u ire  Pam pa New*. ._______

5— Transportation
CAR go ing  to  Lubbock Thursday, w an ts  
passenger*. P assenger w ant* »•¡«Ie to B rady.
Call 831, P am pa Travel Bureau.__________
F O R  care fu l packing and  hau ling  call 
u s—we a re  licensed fo r K ansas, New Mexi
co, O klahom a and Texas. B ruce T ra n sfe r  
-—P hone 984._________________________ _____

EM PLO YM ENT

7 — M ale Help W anted
WANTiKD— Servi-f; Stitt ion a tten d an t. 
A pply a t  D irk Giobon’a- 322 N . Cuyler.
W A N TED — E nergetic  boy. la rge enough 
to  w ork—O ne who i* w illing to  learn  
th e  cleaning  business. A fter school hours 
a n d S a tu rday. Pam pa Dry Cleaners.

n o t i c e

B oy’s w an ted  fo r P a p e r 
ro u tes . A p p ly  a t  once to  C ir
c u la tio n  M anager. P am p a  
N ew s.Notice Men

M EN  W A N TE D
For carbon black and ordnance 
production plants immediately. 
Steady work— Good pay.

Apply A t The,Cabot 
Companies, Room 207, 
Combs-Worley Build
ing, Pampa, Texas
Men in Essential Industries will 

not be considered.
W A N TED  m arried  m an to  w ork on farm  
by  th e  m onth . Modern house furn ished. 
In q u ire  662 W. F ran ce« ._____ ____________

Wanted bay who is attending school 
only until 2 P. M. dally ta work in 
aaitinq department. Apply at Pam 

pa News.

18— P lum bing & H eating
ARK YOU ready fo r fa ll?  Is  your floor 
fu rn ace  w orking r ig h t?  Call D**.s Moore, 
phone 102 fo r an  estim ate.

20— Painting, Paperhanging
F O R  A L L  K IN D S of p a in tin g  including  
«pray o r  bm *h. See IL  CÎ Simm on*. Con
tra c to r . fo r leas «osi. and  q u icker aervlce
a t  W hite  Deep. _____
C A LL IIS  fo r estim ate« on la rg e  o r  
sm all jobs. N. B. E llis and  T . G. .G reen, 
con trac to rs  ; phone« 2316.1— 2109W.

21— Floor Sanding
H A V E Y our floor« Banded by Lovell*« A-l 
floor sand ing  Service. P hone 62.

29— Cleaning & Pressing
K E E P  your fam ily  w ardrobe clean  fo r your 
hea lth ’s sake. L et V ictory C leaners a t  2200 
A lcock S t. C lean a ll your clothes. Phone 

788* ________________ ______________

31-0— Toi lor Shop
PA U L  H aw thorne T ailo ring , a lte ra tio n s  of 
a ll k ind» ; Ladle's hand-m ade su its . 206 N.

34— Mattresses
GET n new m a ttre ss  befo re th<»se long, 
cold w in te r n ig h ts . R elax  on an  Ayern- 

ide m a ttre ss . 817 W. Foster, phone 033.

36—  Nursery
BABES cared  for. A ir  conditioned n u r
sery . S afe  p lay g round . Pony fo r  h ire  by

38— Miscellaneous
FOR SA L E  - Tw o Toledo com puting  B eal
es. w eights tip to  21 pounds, one Stim son 
com puting  scale, weight« up to  100 pounds. 
A lso one H obart sausage  g rin d e r. See Ce
cil M yatt, a t  F riend ly  m en’s S to re , Pam -

R ad c liff  S upply
now  has com plete line  o f V -Belta *nd 
sheaves. 112 E ast Brown
FOR SA L E— Rabbits a ll sizes, also nice 
tra ile r, good tire*. N ear Sw im m ing pool, 
LoFors. M rs. Paton.______________________

39-— Interior Decorating
C onsult A nne H eskew
fo r s lip  covers, bed sp reads and  draperies. 
A nne’s Studio 214 N . Cuyler, phone 689 
o r 877 a f te r  6 p. m.______________________

40— Household Goods
FOR SALE- All m etal McKee Iced-aire 
re frig e ra to r. 76 pound capacity , excellent 
ondition. Can be seen a t 411 M ontagu, 

phone 1983W. ______________________
FO R SA L E - Bedroom suit* $45.00. 2 piece 
living room su ite  $76.00, D inette  $17.50, 2 
wool rugs. 60-w att foovescent ligh t, fu ll 
leng th  m irro r. Phone 1622.
CO M PLETE house keeping  o u tfit. Range, 
heater*, bedroom suit*», e x tra  chest of 
draw ers, oil rug . sew ing m achine. Can be 
seen a t  438 N, Y eager S t.
W E PAY top cash prices for your fu rn i
tu re . B ring stove orders to us. We have 
a good line. Home F u rn itu re  Exchange, 
phone 161-.
LO U NG E chair, tapestry  covered $19.95; 
Studio couch $70 ; M aple fin ish  lam p table 
$3.50. The Texas F u rn itu re  Co. Phone
607. ______
N O T IC E—Lim ited Stock of A lum inum  
Ice traya  and new  burners fo r your Ser- 
vel Electrolux. Thom pson H ardw are  Co., 
phone 48. ________
FOR Raw leigh Product* «ee H . C. W ilkie 
a t 1325 W. Ripley on A m arillo  H ighw ay. 
Phone 1767-W. C anary  Bird* fo r sale.
FOR SA LE—DreBser, chest of draw ers, 
bed, sp rings. m a ttre ss . rocking chair, 
range. Inquire  517 South Somerville.___
GOOD asso rtm en t new p la tfo rm  rockers, 
liv ing  room tables, coffee tab les, m irro rs 
and p ic tures. Also office fu rn itu re , priced 
righ t. T rade in your used goods o r will 
pay you cash. Phone 291, Irwin*«—609 W. 
F oster. _____________ _____________________

B ru m m ett’s F u rn itu re  and
R epair Shop offer« 2 bod r«M»m suites, nn 
8 piece d ining room su ite  and  M aytag 
w asher an special* th is  week. 408 S. Cuy- 
ler. phone 14215.

44— Foods
Feeds

Sw ine supp lem ent $8.86 cw t. Bew ley'a 1$ 
ir cen t p rp te in  d a iry  feed  $2.86 cw t. Bew- 
r ’e egg m ash $8.86 cw t. G ray County 

Feed.

S. H . B a r re tt  H as  F a rm s
H aucht* , and  C ity p roperty  lo t  agio. Sr* 
him  a t  10» N orth  Front 8 t. P hone S t t .

54— Students Exchange
W A N TED  to  buy—G irl’s tenn is  shoes, «De 
4 to 6. M ust be in  good condition. Call 
1471W. a f te r  6 :80  o r  leave word a t  P am - 
p a  N ew s. ________________

66— Dirt Hauling
R ID E R  M otor Co., fo r  cem ent sand , g r a 
vel and  drivew ay m a te ria ls . Local H au l
in g . T ra c to r  fo r  h ire . P hone 760.

67— -Tanks
ros S S L «  H f l  ta n k a  t e r  g ra to  o r  

to t . A aaortad sia«*. P hon« 141S « r  TU
Smith Curiar Pannali Sonni* Co

73— Wanted to Buy
W IL L  pay top  price fo r  h i-gcria  feed de
livered to  me. W rite  box H-5, ca re  F am - 
p a  News.___________
A V IA TIO N  Cadet w ill pay cash fo r  good 
used ca r. A ny m ake o r  model. Call a t
500 N. F rost, phone 9548. ______________
T A K E  your used fu rn itu re  and  clo th ing  
to  F ran k ’s S to re w here h ighest cash  price« 
w ill be paid . P hone 2063

W a n te d  to  buy d ried  beans &
blackeyed, cream , brow n crow der. and  o th e r 
varietien  o f dried peas. H ave th resh ing  
facilities  fo r hand  picked p«*as. W arehouse 
a t  1906 Ave F . Lubbock, Texas. P hone 
4231.

L. R. B arrow  C om pany  v
^̂ ^̂ ^Tex̂ ^Largwt̂ Blnckeyeĵ ĥigjierî ^

-Wonted to Rent
W ANTED to  re n t—P erm a n en t couple
want* tw o o r th re e  room m odern fu rn ish 
ed ap a rtm en t o r  course. P au l N ichols. 
id io m - 285.

FOR R EN T-R EAL ESTATE

77— Apartments
FO R REN T U nfurnished apartm en t*  fo r 
defense w orkers. P hone 166— H . L . J o r-  
d a n . D uncan Bldg.
FOR R E N T —O ne room fu rn ish ed ,‘a p a r t
m en t. Bath, close-in. A pply 811 Ñ . Bal
lard. phone 1076.
TO A DULTS only, Sem i-m odern fu rn ish 
ed apartm en t« , close in— reasonable ren t. 
626 Southî Cuyler̂
79— Sleeping Rooms

G LEA N , qu ie t sleep ing  rooms, modern 
conveniences and  close-in . G et settled  fo r 
the  w in te r a t  the  A m erican  H otel.
FOR R EN T—I .urge sleeping  room ad 
jo in in g  bath . P riv a te  en tran ce . 426 N. 
Russell.
N IC E  quie t sleeping  room fo r gentlem en. 
W alking d istance. Telephone privilege. 900 
N . G ray, p riv a te  en tran ce . Phone  1037M. 
W A N TED - Settled  w om an o r  w ar w ife 
to share  bed room w ith  m e in my home. 
B reak fa st optional. P hone 126SW.
FOR one o r tw o w ork ing  g irla  a  nice bed 
room w ith  kitchen priv ilege . Inq u ire  401% 
N. W ells. P hone 2334.

FOR S A LE-^R EA L ESTATE

82— City Property fo r  Sola
FO R  SA LE— By ow ner, five 
room  w ell b u ilt m odern  
house, o ak  floors, bu iltins, 
f ire  p lace , good g a ra g e  a n d  
lau n d ry  room . T rees  a n d  
sh rubs. $2 ,000 .00  cash  w ill 
h an d le . 723 N. B anks. P hone 
618W .
FO R  R A L E  Joe 's  C ottage* 801 W . F ra n 
cis. Good ren ta l p ro p e rty . See m anager 
a t above address.

J . E. Rice h as  buy ers
fo r 3 and 4 bedroom homes n e a r  H igh 
school. L ist your p ro p erty  w ith  him  for, 
quick sale. Call 1881 a f te r  6:30.
See j .  E. R ice o r  ca ll 1831
a f te r  6 :30 p. id . *_______  ______ '
B E A U T IF U L  8 room hom e w ith  base
m ent. hardwood floors furnaees, ca rpe ts , 
ven itian  blinds,— on N orth  G ray ; also 4 
room house, im m ediate possession, on N. 
S um ner, $2000. Term*.
FO R SA L E — 14 tw o room houses and 4 
room modern house, ren tin g  fo r $420.00 
a t  c e il in g  price per m onth . P rice  $8,600. 

See ow ner 4 11 S. R uhrcII.

H enry  L. Jo rd a n
ofer* 6 room fram e residence, all m odem  
fix tu res. Talley addition. «. P riced  righ t. 
Phone 166—or see him in  D uncan Bldg.
FOR SA L E F our room house In Wilcox 
addition  $1050; *ix room duplex $3000—  
$1000 down. W. T . H ollis, phone 1478. _  
FOR SA L E by ow ner—T hree room mod
ern  housJt g arage  and  chicken house, fen- 
ed. $1000 cash. Inqu ire  308 N . Sum ner, 

phone 60hW. *____
GOING to sell 7, 6, 5 and 4 room homes, 
brick and fram e. Phone 976J  a t  once.

Lee R. B anks, 1st N ational 
B onk B ldg., P h o n e  388
says “ let m e show you tw o  nice five 
r«»om home« on F isher S t. a t  a b a rg a in ; 
also 3 room house on N orth  S um ner S t. 
and  a  4 room house in Tally  addition . 2 
duplex*'« furnished, 2 four room houses 
furnish*-«l a ll on one lot, now ren tin g  for 
$200 per m onth, on N . B allard, hack of 
C hevrolet G arage.
ON TW IFO RD  S tree t n ea r W. W ilson 
school— fi room m odern home (duplex) 
w ith o r w ithout fu rn itu re . Buy from  ow n
er. 517 South Sum m erville.

41— Farm Equipment
FOR SA LE— O ne 8 foot B roadcast h inder 
$50. Sc» Dick W alker. 7 mile* ea*C of
P am pa.

LIVESTOCK

42— Live Stock
TW O Jersey  eow* one fresh  in Nov. 
Both good producers. 1214 S . B arnes, phone 
1726J.______________________________ _______

44— Feeds
SFjL L  your su rp lus g ra in  an d  feed to  
G rand Dad. Receive top price« on m ilo and 
k a f ir . Make ou r s to re  your headquarters  
fo r h igh  g rade  food and  feed— T h e B ar-
gain  S tore, 302 S. C uyler S t.____________
FOR S A L E —Kaffer. bundle*. B inder now

-01R L 8  TO W O liK  IN  
C A FE T E R IA . E X P E R IE N C E !. 

PTBRIENCEP._______________
-N u r .«  m aid fo r S-year-o1d

A ÎM . f t o u  S to ........................... ....... - . j -
0__L ady  fo r g enera l o ffice w ork .
M n «  S f e r e  nee. P . O. Box «I,

Gal mor.
F arm ers  A tten tio n

B R IN G . yopr g ra in  to  us. W e buy all 
km da and  any quan tity . Call 1677. Tl»e 
P am pa Feed S to re a t  622 S. Cuyler. Home 
o f M erit F eed s .___________________________

H a rv e s te r  F eed  Co. adv ises
, 0«  to  rid  U »  p m t la t a  o f parlaltoa. rata , 
n f c . ,  and  Worm*. D o n 't food thorn th ia 
w ill to r. An e l t r r im o a to r  fo r to n y  purpoM . 
R hone l itO . _________________________■_
V an d o v e r 's  Best E g*  M ash
only M  i l — Feed th o a . h*na well and  b ring  
up  your «gg p roduction . W e a  No h a re  
p lenty  b ran  and abort«. V aadorgr’a Frod 
M ill. Phono 71)2 n t M l 8 . Cuylor.

87— form s and Tracta
h—  -to—a   -   to ■ .  . I.............. — .. ....

FO R SA L E— 200 acres fa rm  in W heeler 
county, well im proved. W ill take  in good 
6 o r  6 room house a t  $3600. M ust be well
located. W. T . Hollla, phone 1478. __
FOR SA LK - 1400 ac re  h ighly  im proved 
ranch , ru n n in g  w ate r. 24 acres a lfa lfa . 
Located 86 mile* front P am pa. Priced $22 
p e r  a«-re. See S tone & Tiuunasson, Rose
jlld g .. phone 1766, __ ___________
FOR SA L E -E leven acre* land  $1000; C 
room duplex, one side furn ished, cloae-in 
$4000; 6 room house, 3 rooms on back

88— Property to ba Moved
F O R  S A L S  i)jr ow ner—3 room modern 
House on G u lf M erten Lease. M oving op- 
tionul. Phone 698W fo r in fo rm ation ._____

89— -»For Sole or Trade _____
FOR SA L E—-Five room house and garage  
on P ra irie -S in c la ir  M cConnell Lease, 9 
miles W est o f  P am pa to  be moved. Inqu ire  
a t  A m erican Hotel.________________________

90— Real Estate Wanted

R eal E s ta te  O w ners
L ist w ith  m e fo r  quick sale. C ash buyers

F IN A N C IA L

94— Money to Loon
M O N E Y  FOR SCHOOL

We lend money to #  ^
any one worthy JJ,J) J() XoUU
of trust.

Signature Secured Loans

Salary Loan Co.
107 E . F oster P hone 808

L O A N S
Automobile 
Truck or Household 
Furniture 
and Livestock

A  Friendly Service 
T o  Help You FinanciallyH. W. WATERS

IN SU R A N CE A G E N C Y  

"O ur Aim  Is To  Help Y ou"

119 W . Foster Phone 339

95— Let's Swap
TRA D E the  th in g s  you no longer need 
fo r som ething  you can use. This C lassifi
cation  bring« equal bene fit to “sw appers” .
Phone 666, Classified D ept^

AU TO M O B ILES

96— Automobiles
P H IV a V e  ow ner o ffe r . I8SS F o r t  « e h .  
new reconditioned m otor, 4 new  recaps, 
new p a in t ;  consider cheaper ca ro l»  trade . 
521 N . Frost.
FOR SALK— 1936 Chevrolet Sedan 12- 
door) good condition good tiro s. Inquire
1013 8 . C lark .______ ______________
FOR S AL E — I r o u p e  in perfec t 
m echanical condition. E x tra  clean . Con
tac t Roy Cone, 414 W. D row ning._____

Buy fro m  o w n er th is  1940 
F ord  4-door S edan , very  low 
m ileage  ru b b e r  a n d  m ech
an ica l cond itio n  exce llen t. 
C all 1700 ex tension  383, 
C ap t. N. M. Shaw .
Special N otice  C ar O w ners
IF  YOU have a  ca r to  acll aec ua. W , 
buy any  k ind  and  model and  we pay  caah. 
C. C. M atheny T ire  and  S alvage Shop. 
818 W . Foster, phone 1 0 5 1 .______________Our Service Specialists Will Keep Your Car Rolling
See us for estimates be

fore the winter rush
Culberson Chevrolet

Phone 366-367 
Pampa, Texas______

SEE THESE RSAL BUYS 
1941 Pontiac 8 Sedan Coupe 
1941 Pontiac 6, 5-Pasjenger Coupe

LEW IS-COFFEY P O N TIA C  CO.
6 PONTIAC 8

320 N. Sommerville Phone 365

FO R  SA L E by ow ner 6 room house, floor 
fu rnace , la rg e  garag e . Located 719 E ast 
B row ning, phone 886.

VERY B eautifu l home, *ix room mod
ern  and  th ree  room m odern on sam e lot 
a t  a  linrgaiti. 7 l8  N. Bunks S t. See ow ner 
411 8 . Runscll.____________________________

Jo h n  H ag g a rd
has a  lovely 6 room 'brick hom e on N orfh 
Sum ner. Also a 5 rn«»m efficiency fram e 
houne on N orth  Sum ner. A 4 room house 
o r see him a t  la t N ational Rank Bldg. 
in Talley addition . A ll good buy«. C ali 909 
FOR SA L E Lpvely home, co rner lo t, 
la rge  rooms, floor fu rnace , Venetian 
blind«, inlaid linoleum , hardw ood floor*, 
la rge  garage  and wa*hhouae. N ear W ard 
School and High School. $1600.00 w ill 
handle. Phone 1264
FOB SA L E 8 room house w ith  8 lots 
$600.00. Inqu ire  a t  508 8 . Reid.___________
j. V. f itw
ha* an  8 room house on E a s t F oster—I t  
in a nice place to  live an d  b rings  In a 
good Income. $1200 w ill hand le  it. Aiao 11

run n in g  2*4 m il« . 8 . W . o f W heiilnn. A ■ - a i t .  wall lo rn tr t  unim provad U nd. All
M. Galmoe. _____ _ u tilities available. Phone 88.______________

FOR SA L E— FouT house*, reasonably  close 
in, 2 th ree  »uO««i. 1 tw o  rputit* 1 four 
rnum, all modern and  well furtiished . Atoo 
some good acreage on pavem ent. Possession 
now. Good income property
See S. H . B a rre tt, 109 N orth  
Frost, P hone 341.

Be Patriotic, Take Care of Your Cars & Trucks
Let us install new 
factory built motor
Tune Motor 
Align Front End 
Reline All Brakes 

Wash and LubricatePursley Motor Co.
Dodge, Plymouth and DeSoto 

Cars and Dodge Trucks 
311 N. Ballard Phone 113

Curtain Falls
By JUD80N BAILEY 

Associated Press «ports Writer 
Major league baseball, fagged 

from a long, rough run. Is wobbling 
toward the flnsh line and will Just 
about make It before wilting com
pletely. '

Tlie season tills year, extending a 
week later than In the past because 
spring, training was done In the 
North, has reached an anti-climax. 
With both pennants decided the 
fans apparently are thinking about 
the World Series, the players about 
their draft status and the mana
gers about teams made up of 17- 
year-olds for next year 

The War Manpower Commission's 
ruling yesterday that baseball is not 
essential scarcely was a surprise. 
I t had been said before in various 
versions, but this latest pronounce
ment on the specific case of A1 
Zarilla of the St. Louis Browns, a 
pre-Pearl Harbor father who had 
been classified 1-A by his draft 
board, pointed up the problem, anew.

Baseball's present player supply 
would dissolve soon, even If the 
season didn't. To meet this situa
tion the managers of almost all 
clubs except the New York Yankees 
and St. Louis Cardinals, who are 
tuning up for the World Series next 
week, have turned the last week of 
the season Into a wholesale tryout- 
camp for new recruits.

Everybody expects baseball to con
tinue next year, but the fans don't 
seem to care whether It continues 
this week or not.

At Cincinnati, where the Reds are 
striving to sew up second place in 
the National League, 767 customers 
paid to see Clyde Shoun pitch a 
five-hit 3-2 victory over the Phil
lies yesterday.

At Boston 714 fans, the smallest 
turnout since Tom Yawkcy bought 
the bol( club 11 years ago, was on 
hand as the Detroit Tigers routed 
the Red Sox 6-3 with a 14-hlt a t
tack led by Dick Wakefield and 
Paul Richards with homers.

Only 908 were present a t St. 
Louis to see Lefty Ernie White test 
his lame pitching arm against the 
Boston Braves. As it turned out he 
was fast, but lacked control, and 
gave up 10 hits while winning 6-3 
with the help of home runs by 
Danny Litwhller and Ray Sanders. 
However, Manager Billy Southworth 
called the test a success.
'The New York Yankees beat the 

Cleveland Indians with Nick Etten 
deciding a hurling duel between 
Hank Borowy and Allle Reynolds. 
Borowy, gaining his 14th victory and 
sixth straight, yielded five hits while 
the Yanks made six, of which Etten 
accounted for a single, a double 
with the buses loaded 'and a home 
run.

The Chicago White Sox were out- 
hit in both games of a twilight-

Major League 
Standings

AM ERICAN LEAGUE 
Y esterday’s Result«:

C leveland 2. New York 6. 
D etro it 6, Boston 3.
S t. Louis 4-7, Ph iladelph ia 9-( 
Chicago 2-2, W ashington 1-1. 

Today’* S tanding«:
TEAM  ' Won Lost Pet.

New York _______  _ 94 53 .639
W ashington  ............ .. 82 67 .550
Cleveland ___ * . 78 69 .531
Chicago ......... . _____ _ 78 71 .528
D etro it ______to______ :___ 74 74 .500
St. Louis _________  . - 71 76 .483
Iloston 67 81 .453
Philadelphia 47 100 .320
Today’s Schedule:

C leveland a t  New York. 
D etro it a t  Boston.
S t. Loui* n t Philadelphia. 
(O nly game« scheduled.)

N A TIO N A L LEAGUE 
Y esterday’s Result«:

P h iladelphia 2, C inc innati 3. 
Boston 3. S t. Loui« 6.
New York 9, Chicago 10.
Only gam es scheduled.

Today’s S tand ing« :
TEAM — Won Lost P et.

St. Louis ------------------- 99 48 .673
C inc inna ti ----------------- 82 65 .558
Brooklyn 78 6K .534
P ittsb u rg h  ------------------- 78 71 .523
Chicago 69 77 .473
Boston — ---------«--------- 65 80 .448
Philadelphia 62 87 .416
N ew  York --------- -------—  65
Today'« Schedule:

P hiladelphia a t  C incinnati. 
New York a t  Chicago. 
Brooklyn a t  P ittsbu rgh . 
Boston a t  St. Loui«.
(A ll gam es double-headers.)

92 .374

86— Out-of-Tawn Property
l T'p T w iW a rd

200 te f e  ‘ tr a c t  o f land  In W heeler 
weil im proved, f in e  c r a p .  v ina .

GRIDIRON "BABY”
NEW YORK. Sept 38 — UP) — 

Qert-ge Levinger. 17-year-old tackle 
candidate on the Columbia Univers
ity eleven. Is a native of Berlin and 
never played football until he ma
triculated this fall. He is six feet, 
two Uk3mb ' tall and weighs 174 
pounds.

-BUY VICTORY BTAMPB-

county  -well im proved, fin«  g rap e  vine- To transport 1,000 000 soldiers 
ÏÎI» ¿  toÍM vT ’. ^ . ’w r^h ta :; «versea» requires 400 troopships and
IMS to !*<»• »4», Pampa, T»aa. more than 700 cargo vessels.

Do c t o r s

Black & Roberts
O P T O M E T R I S T S

3 0 9  R O S E  BLD G . P H  3 8 2

By HUGH FULLERTON, JH.
NEW YORK» S«pt. .38 — <JP) —
Keep your eye peeled for that 

navy grid team this fall. . . . .  In 
addition to the gang that licked the 
North Carolina Cloudbusters, 31-0, 
Saturday, the naval academy has 
Just acquired Don Whitmire, all- 
Southeastem tackle at Alabama last 
fall, and Bob Jenkins, a pretty 
good soph fullback on the same 
«lub . . Otherwise, Capt John E. 
Whelchel, Annapolis coach, maln- 
tailns that the midshipmen have 
Just about reached their peak lor 
the season and won’t Improve much. 
. . . .  Stanley Stevens. New York 
representative of the British broad
casting' corporation, reports that 
there's unprecedented Interest In the 
World Series In England qlnce the 
Britons have begun to learn what 
baseball is all about by watching 
American soldiers play In their 
parks. . . The mutuel handle at the 
recent 32-day harness racing meet
ing at Empire City was *2,767,610— 
a little more than the rurining 
tracks get on a big day.

jSpgrtf Hoimdup {fajor
Team
Texas Fielder

SNAPPY JOB
When the Fort Banning infan

trymen reached Jacksonville, 
Fla., to play the naval air tech
nical training center football 
team last Saturday they found 
the regular gridiron too soggy 
for a good game. . . . The sol
diers suggested that results might 
be better if thfc action could be 
shifted to a dry field. . . . Always 
obliging, the air raiders’ athletic 
officers summoned MM marines 
and put them to work moving
bleachers, goal posts, etc.............
The job was finished In 2! min
utes fait.

TODAY’S GUEST STAR
Whiiey Killick, Burlington <Vt.)

Free Press:
"Today many hunters would try 

their luck
And blaze away at the migrant 

duck.
The dawn would see them in their 

blinds.
With blacks and swift teal on 

their minds.
With gun and blind and trim de

coy,
Alas! Alack! Ah me! Hell's bells!
A guy can’t go when he can’t buy

shells!” ,

YOU PICK ’EM
(Looking a t strike three — the 

third set of World Series flingers).
Hank Borowy, Yankees—Whether 

Hank will pitch the third game Is 
known only to Manager Joe Mc
Carthy and maybe he won’t know 
until after the first two games. . . . 
The “Bloomfield Bloomer” of 1942 
has had whatever benefit comes 
from getting his ears pinned back 
in his lirst World Series start. . . , 
His late season performances have 
earned him another chance. Has 
a’ 14-9 record so far, winning his 
last seven in a row.

Harry Brecheen/ Cardinals—He’s 
a southpaw from Broken Bow. 
Okln.. but that's not even a hint 
that he’s cracked. . . Led the Amer
ican Association pitchers last year 
in almost any department you could 
name and has done all right for 
the Cards as a rookie with nine 
victories and five losses. . . Nick
named "The Cat" for his spryness 
in fielding—and the dogged Yan
kees may be barking up the wrong 
tree when they go after him.

CLEANING THE CUFF 
Army trainees at Princeton Uni

versity have formed a football team 
with about 40 candidates and ex
pect to play a series of games with 
the Tiger freshmen — a regular 
army-navy affair. Dave Smukler, 
who quit pro football for the army, 
has been given his medical discharge 
because of an old knee injury and 
is back home at Gloversville, N. Y., 
cutting gloves (not rugs) and help
ing out the high school grid coach.

night doubleheader but whipped the 
Washington Senators twice by iden
tical scores of 2-1 with Ralph Hod- 
gtn driving In the winning run in 
each case. The Sox made only 
three hits off Buck Newsom and 
Milo Candint in the second game.

The Philadelphia Athletics lost 
their 100th game of the year while 
dividing a doubleheader with the 
8t. Louis Browns, winning the first 
game 9-4 and then dropping the 
second 7-6.

Ace Adams broke the 1908 record 
of Ed Walsh by appearing in his 
67th game of the season for the 
New York Giants, but the Chicago 
Cubs won 10-9 on Bill Nicholson’s 
28th home run in the 13th inning.
—--------- BUY VICTORY STA M PS-------------

A plastic insole has geen devel
oped for U. S. jungle fighters, 
which keeps the soldiers’ feet dryer 
and can be washed with soap and 
water.
— ------ BUY VICTORY STA M PS------------

Nearly 2,000 species of plants yield 
fibers useful to man.

INDIANAPOLIS, tod., Sept 38 - 
OP)—Joseph Gregg (Jo Jo) Moore 
who. lacking only 30 days of being 
a 10-year man in the major lea
gues, was shipped to the minors 
two years «go by the New York 
Giants despite his lifetime big lea
gue batting average of around .300. 
Is going back to baseball’s big time.

The Indianapolis Indians of tt>e 
American Association, for whom 
Moore played the last two seasons 
yesterday sold the still sprightly 
veteran centerfielder (he'll be 35 
Christmas Day) to the Philadelphia 
Athletics.

A .315 batting average and bril
liant defensive performance led to 
Moore’s latest promotion but In
dianapolis fans have been wonder
ing for two seasons how he ever 
happened to be sent out of the ma
jor leagues.
. Moore, a native of Gause, Texas, 

went to the Giants in 1932 from 
Jersey City, and played In 86 games. 
He hit .305 that season and main
tained an average close to that fig
ure during the next six years, get
ting a high .331 in 1934. He was 
ranked as one of the top defensive 
outfielders in the majors and own
ed a powerful throwing arm. His 
hitting slumped In 1939 to .269 and 
in the next two years he hit about 
25 points below the .300 mark.

Moore was in three world series, 
1933,' *36 and *37 and had a batting 
average of .274, Including .391 in 
1937.

In his first year here, the fleet- 
footed gardener hit .381 but this 
season he tacked 34 points onto 
that mark. He says hell be ready 
next spring to join tlie As and 
complete his month of play to be 
eligible for the 10-year major lea
gue class.

-BUY VICTORY STAMPS-

LSU Coach Holds 
No Yearning For 
Story-Book Games

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 28—(/Pi- 
Coach Bernle Moore of Louisiana 
State University thinks a few more 
thriller-dillers like the 34-27 foot
ball victory over Georgia will pros
trate everyone, including the coach
es.

"There won’t  be any football next 
year," he told the New Orleans 
Monday Quarterback club, "If the 
game continues like It did at Baton 
Rouge Saturday night. A few more 
games like that one and all of the , 
coaches and spectators w ilN «  
dead.”

Louisiana State won the game in 
the last 40 seconds of play.

- B U I  VICTORY BTA M PB-

R E FIN ER Y
B a x t e r ___ - - - -  148 157 176 481
Caldwell ------ 178 180 132 449
Powell . . . 181 178 189 443
P atrick  ____  J41 174 183 498
H u s t o n __ ------ 173 159 192 524
T otal ___ ___  771 802 882 2395

CA BINETS
H u f f _________ 158 165 161 484
M cCrery . . ____ 185 154 177 466
D u m m y _____148 148 148 444
Prigm ore __ _ 160 152 165 487
Heskew ____ 162 179 137 463
Handicap 20 20 26 . .80
T otal ___ ------ 77$ 818 808 2404* * *

K IW A N IS
Coffey . . . ------ 178 155 167 485
Y o d e r ____ ------ 129 181 166 476
Beavers . . ------ 132 118 168 418
Well* 150 167 138 460
H enshaw  - 147 169 149 465
H andicap .1 ' ~vY* 8 0 8
T otal ____ — ,  781 798 778 2302

TAXICABS
Lawson ____ 150 151 148 449
Nessehead ___  186 -166 162 601
H iett ___  138 147 149 434
Jones ___ . . . .  131 156 148 438
W hittle ------ 162 151 161 464
H andicap ____ 1 0 24 K
Total ____ 771 761 782 2814

* * «
EN TE R PR ISES

Roberts _____  168 118 173 449
Bland . . . ____\  127 187 158 417
Blind ___ 156 156 151 462
B rake . 150 145 126 421
Moyer 210 175 163 548
H andicap ___  16 15 19 40
T otal ___ - 2S4«

FOODS
M urphy __------ 106 149 138 458
Zachry 143 143 174 458
M cClintock ____117 168 164 439
McKall . ___  158 167 173 408
Thom pson ____ 191 167 137 485
Totals 2333

* * •
DIAM ONDS

F r a i r ------ ------- 121 164 195 470
Roth - 159 177 167 503
Dummy ____ 153 153 153 469
Mohon ____ 166 210 143 509
Shreeve _. 169 150 160 485
T otal . . . . 759 861 819 2429

——-to—
DRUGS

H ansen _ 156 168 160 484
N athan  . . ____ 121 169 121 411
M argin! ___i  129 170 195 404
S prink le  _ ____ 150 201 201 562
M i l l e r ___ ____ 145 160 180 485
T o ta l ------ __ -  701 868 857 2426

Shiil Puzzle 
To Coaches

(Bv Tha Aaaociatod P re s s ) »
I t wasn't the casualties suffered 

in opening games that conoemed 
Southwest Conference football 
coaches today. ' ’

I t was whether they could on two 
consecutive playing days fleW teams 
whose member* were well enough 
acquainted to call each other by 
their first names. Or for that mat
ter, who even knew each othkr'a
«surnames.

The problem will be uppermost 
in coaches’ minds throughout the 
season, naturally, except In coses 
where elevens are composed of men 
in whom the armed services have 
no interest. And such teams are 
few, if any.

The University of Texas Long
horns emerged from their lopsided 
66-6 victory over Blackland Army 
Air Field last Saturday with no ma
jor injuries. The youthful Steers 
face a gruelling test at Austin 
next Saturday when they edUide 
with the powerful Southwestern 
College squad, whose raster rfeds 
like a grid coach’s letter'to  Santa 
Claus. M

Starting end Jack Simms was 
Rice’s sole casualty in the inaugural 
contest with Randolph Field, which 
ended with a 9-0 setback tor the 
Institute. The Owls tangle with 
Louisiana State a t Baton Rouge 
next Saturday.

Southern Methodist, which placed 
an in-and-out game against- Tulsa 
University last Saturday, had R  Jong 
list of injured players to shftw for 
its 30-7 loss.

Milt McClintock, blocking back 
probably will miss the game a t Dal
las against North Texas next Sat
urday because of an eye cut; Line
man Tom Johnson has a tom rib 
ligament, and Claud Hill a dislocat
ed elbow. Coach Jimmy SteWart 
expressed hope that the latter two 
men will be able to start against 
North Texas. Perhaps the most »«- 
rlous losses, however, will be Abel 
Gonzales, regular tailback, and 
Guard Ray Razor, co-Captains, who 
will leave for Notre Dame and naval 
training Thursday.

At Fayetteville, Coach Bud Tom
lin appeared morose over his. out
fit's chances against Texas Chris
tian next Saturday, despite the fact 
his charges came through their 
thumping 59-0 win over the Mis
souri School of Mines without in
jury. The Porker-TCU affray will 
be unveiled at Little Rock.
■ Texas Christian gridders, who 
have not been blooded this year, 
listened yesterday to a lecture by 
Coach Dutch Meyer on the salient 
points of the Arkansas attack. MBy- 
er assured his men, however, that 
the Arkansans, while rangy and not 
to be trifled with, were no more ex
perienced than the Frags. "a 
------------- BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

Death Takes Texan, 
Cnb Talent Scent

. r ”  a
MCKINNEY, Tex., Sept. 38 —<JP) 

— Roy Largtnt, who id his 15 years 
as baseball talent scout for the Chi
cago White Sox sPht mòro than a 
hundred players to that major 
league club, died a t nfe Some hefe 
Sunday night after a month's Ill
ness. He would have been 64 today.

A native of Melissa, dollin' county. 
Texas, Larger.! was accompanied i 
his scouting trip* by hi* wife, ' 
drove their tar for him And 
helped him in deciding 
players wers prospective 
for the White Sor.

Among those whom the couple 
recommended for major lei 
tryouts with Chicago were 
Shires, loquacious first . t  
and hurter» Lon Warneke And 
Mont« Stratton.

Largent began his scouting for 
the White Sox in 1934, retired when 
his wife became 111 four years «go. 
Totally deaf. Largent could ffead 
his wife's lips; she communicated 
with him In writing. . ,r

— BUY VICTORY BOND«------------ -
KING PETER LEAVES BRITAIN

LONDON, Sept. 39—(gvK tog
Peter of Yugoslavia has left Brit
ain for the Middle East accom
panied by his staff. It was dh- 
nounced today.

FARM MACHINERY VALVES
New 8 ft. binder-tractor hitch.

* Good used row binder.

Good used Packard engine.

Practically new stainless-steel cream separator. 

New 2-raw tractor cultivators.

New 2-row tractor tool bar litter.

Big ball McCormick-Deering twine.

Tull-Weiss Equipment Co.
' SALES— IN TE R N A TIO N A L — SERVICE

Pampa Phone 1361

-B U Y  VICTORY B O N D 8-

Indians In the middle American 
tropics used to shave dried derris 
root Into their fishing pools to kill 
fish easily.
------------ BUY VICTOBY STA M PS—— ------

TRY PAMPA NEWS WANT-ADS.

Wm. T . Fraser 
& Co.

The INSURANCE Men 
113 W. Klngtmlll Pham  1944 
P. I .  A. AM Ufa iMwaaes Laaaa AatoaaaMla. Caip.naat.toi, Pira an4

W E NEVER SLEfP
34 HOUR SERVICE

C ham plln Oil P r a to  el a. W aah in ,. 
l.ah rtraU m . R a to  Barrían 

O pto  AU N ia h t

McWilliams Service Statlo*'
«34 & Cuyler Phone «

Pampa Bowl
113 N. Somerville

-S C H E D U L E -
C IT Y  LEAGUE

Monday 9 P. M.
LADIES' LEAGUE

Tuesday T:»9 P. M.
IN D U S TR IA L  LEAGUE

Thursday 9:99 P. M.

OTHER FOUR DAYS  
OPEN B O W LIN G

Enjoy the newly 
and conditioned Pampa I

“As Geed As The Best’’

f
log Wor

W M  Whot Yet Save!

:



WAL ®C TÖ| 
► but to  '
'-fWILL & E  -ji

V O ' DID W E R E  SINK 
SILLY, SEDIMENTAL

RACKET SPORT
has been closed for want of ten-
nan ts.

Too much, too late, may be the 
outcome of Pryor’s effort to prrf  ̂
vide housing for employes of the 
Oklahoma Ordnance Works, big war 
plant four miles south of the city.

in the days when a construction 
worker had to sleep on the ground 
or pay $35 a Tnonth for a bunk In 
a bedroom occupied by several oth
ers. much of Pryor's new popula
tion settled in nearby towns and 
cities.

Now that desirable quarters are 
available, promoters of housing pro
jects hope that the commuters will 
return to (he city.

HORIZONTAL
i Depicted sport 
•  It Is played on 

k --------
10 Limb
11 Complete 
13 Auricle 
15 Say again
17 Symbol for 

tantalum
18 Dried up
19 Eel catcher
20 Disclosed
22 Upon
23 Crqet for sac

ramental wine
24 Dried grass 
26 Conceals 
29 Symbol for

silver
31 Chicken
32 Music note
33 Canvas shelter 
S3 Either
36 Heaven
37 Each (abbr.)
38 Pint (abbr.)
39 Mast
41 Affectionate 

name for Paris 
44 Belonging to 

her
46Soul (Egypt)
47 Kind of tea
48 Before
49 Kind of fruit 

<pl)
51 Ship’s record
52 Test
53 Metallic 

substances
VERTICAL

1 Woody plant
2 Hire
3 Close to

Answer to Previous Puri le 24 Head cover
25 Era
27 Wapiti
28 Speak
30 Heavenly 

bodies
31 Swine 
34 Closer to 
36 Saunter
38 Chum
39 Her *
40 Comely
41 Pillar
42 Son of Seth 

(Bib.)
43 Hen product 
45 Babylonian

deity
16 Even (contr.) 46 Morindin dye 
18 Silken fabric 47 Unit
20 Symbol for 49 Parent 

ruthenium SO Mystic
21 Anesthetic syllable

Am Cun ________ ì K6
AM T * T  — « 156% 166% IE
Am Woolen ?_ 2 6%
Anaconda __  14 26% 25% 2
AT A 9 F  --------- 26 Cl % 60% 6
Chrynler ------   82 81% 80% 8
Cont Mot 16 6% 6%
Coot Ol! Del . . .  fi 84 89% S
Curt Ul» W righ t . 8  7%
Oe« Kl 40 38% 97% 3
Gen Mot - .8 4  62% 61% 5
Greyhound _____  10 19% 18% ' l
Gulf Oll ______  » 49% 49% 4
Houston O i l ______ *14 8% 7%
In t H arvester 7 70% 70 7<
Mid Cont P e t 81 28% 28% 21
M K T  ________ 1 2
Ohio Oil ______ 26 18% 18% 11
P ackard -------  20 8%  8%
P an  Am A irw ays 89 34% 33% 81
P anhandle PAR 3 8%
Penney 4 9» 98% 1
Phillips Pet 27 4M», 17% 4
Plym outh (Ml ... 2 10 18% 11
P ure  Oil --------- 27 17% 16% It
Radio 62 10% in n
S eàrs s._..........  II  87% 86% 8(
S inclair .........  88 12% 12 II
Socony Vac __ : 40 14 18% II
So Par 70 26% 28% 21
S Q Cal 15 38% 37% 31
S O Imi . .  10 35% 86 8!
B O  N J 20 59% 69 81
Tex Co. . ..........   17 49% 49% 81
Tex Gulf Sulph .  5 36% 36% 3(
Tex P ar CÄO 7 15% 16% II
Tide W ut A Oil 16 14% 14% 1-
T w ent C-Kox F  15 28% 22% 21
0  s  Rubber 17 41». 48% 4
U S Steel 41 64% 62% 5!
W II Tel 9 36% 36% 3(
Wii am <■«►. 8 8% I
W oolworth _ * ..........  4 38%

CHICAGO GRAIN TABLK 
CHICAGO. Sept. *27 t/P|— W heat:

Open llivh  Ij »w ( ‘Itine 
Dee 1.4»%-% 1.49% 1.48% 1.48%-1..
May 1.49% 1.49% 1.49 1.49-1.49%
Jly  1.45% 1.46 1.45% 1.46%

« s s » 1
jfo v v  o¡?

WORNKNS TO « e t
.....  M t

h m o w .ti W W  N&OOT MX CAWVttfr
o h  . x o u î w ê . t a c *  
—  AGAIN . SAC* «4

‘ - “ u n

4 Interest lfiExfst
(abbr.) 12 Homan road

5 Street (abbr.) 14 Crimson 
C Desire
7 Whirlwind
8 Staggered
9 Weight 

allowance

prices w ere firm , since advices to  local 
houses said  d irecto rs o f th a t  exchange were 
meeting to  discuss the  recen t rise  in w heat 
pfriees in the dominion.

At the  close oat« w ere % -%  higher, 
December 76% -% , w heat was unchanged 
to  %  low er. December $l.48% -1.49. and 
rye was % lower to  %  higher. December

■THEM COLORADO Yo u ’r e  s t il l TOU ©EICHA — AND 1 
1 A in  1Ö SETTLE J 
YOlTH HUH FOR t 

DuTTlri’ WTO EVERT 
"DEAL 1 E V ER  4 

PROMOTED•* LOOK’ 
YOMDER-TH’ SA M  
.JUAN M O U N TA IN ^

' D O W E T  
HAVE 1 b  
JR O BSIH A1 
W C H  O F
r o u g h
. GHIADI M’

' C50SH.DUT
m

HAVIN’ FUN 
FEEUN’ 
SORRY  

.F O R R E O  
X RYDER.'

VIHACK 1HAT » BURNED UP
^ »B U R R O  A U C K ,» ABOlit R E D  

ONE-EYE-V f T -------------

BUY VICTOKT BONDS

Rìd e r  s e n d in ’
US TO PRISON

S-vEH,ACE?’
VJlTH THIS

prospectors outfit;
NOBODl WILL 5USPEC1 
US OF JUST DREAR! N 
OUTA P R IS O N ,B U T , 
W E ’LL SKIRT TH ’ d  
TOW NS TILL W E |  
NEAR TH’ NEW  I  
MEXICO D O R D E R "/ ’

TITRSDAT APTRRNOON
8 :3 0 -S a v e  a N ickel Club.
6:00—P ah  A m ericana.
6 :30—T rad ing  Post.
5 :3 6 -M a rc h in g  w ith Muafc.
5 :46—News.
6:00 — M ovietime on the A ir.
6:15 Sundown Serenade.
6 :80— S ports Review.
6 :84— A ccording to  the  Record. 
6:45— Salon Music.
7 iOO—Goodn.ght.

TITRSDAT NIGHT ON 
TH E NETW ORKS

6:00—F red W aring a O reh. NBC to  Red 
network.

6:16— Men. M achines and V ictory, Blue 
netword.

8:30—A ndrin i C ontinent nles. llluee n e t
work.

6 :3 0 - Romance in Throe-quarter Time. 
NBC to Red network.

7:00 L igh t O ut, CBS to  WABC and  n e t
work.

7:00— Johnny  U resents, NBC and Red 
netw ork. ,

7:00—W atch the World Go By. W JZ to 
Blue netw ork.

7:16— Lum and  Abner, Blue netw ork.
7 :30— Noah W ebster Says. Blue netw ork.
7 :80 H orace H eidt'a O rchestra , NBC to 

Red network.
7:30 Ju d y  Canova, CBS to  full netw ork.
8:00—Fam ous Ju ry  T rials, Blue netw ork.
8:00—M ystery T heater, via NBC Red net

work.
8:00— B urns and Allen, CBS to netw ork.
8:15— News H ere and A broad, Blue n e t

work.
8 :80—■S potligh t Band Blue netw ork.
8 :30— Fibber McGee nnd Molly, NBC and 

Red netw ork.
8:30 Suspense, CBS and netw ork.
9:00—Bob Hope Show. NBC to  Red net

work.
9:00 Raymond G ram  Sw ing, Blue n e t

work.
9:16 Jan e  Cowt. Blue netw ork.
9 : 8 0 - Public A ffairs , CBS to  full net.
ft 30 Red Skelton A Co.. NBC to  Red 

network.
9:30— This Notion a t  W ar. Blue netw ork.
9 :45—Ted lousing. CBS.

10:00—I Love a  M ystery. CBS to  n e t
work.

10:30—St. Louis Serenade, 
network.

10:15— H ark  ness of W ashington, NBC to 
Red netw ork.

10:0© News, • Blue network.
10:15 Sonny D dnham ’u O rchestra , Blue 

network.

^ G 0 5 H '  \  o p  A  WAUL IN /  KHk . ’ HE X 
THIEM UST \  THIS.CAVE... (  RUST HAVE BEEN
BE A TOMB W o  KEEP T h’V A  9 6  6 H O T' , 

OPEOME J PLACEA, A JUST LOOKiT  À 
' K lND/^SECBET.' ^ L T h' j UMC' M

HAf DAVUSHT AHEAD.' 
SUNUP-W W CH REMINDS 

ME f COULD DO ^  
a  W ITH SOME Mdk 

B R E A K F A S T '^ ,

r GOLLY, WHAT AN EDGE
t h is  s w o r d 's  <3 0 1! /  airr if  T m I
t t h i n k  i  ll  j u s t  / s o n  a n y w h er e ,
t a k e  IT  ALONS... I ID  BETTER SET 

. NO -FELLIN'WHEN' S TA R TED .'À
r i  IT  MIGHT COME J  ___ r O -
» V  IN HANDV/ \ ) /I«  M r a c a a t c  i n t o  G e rm a n

F fm m  an R A F  obaerva- 
Ib w b e n  Ib e r«  1« n  «•«■- 

tr a c e r  b v lle ta  a n d  P i lo t -  
D M f o i l k  ■lam pa o v e r  th e

THREE MEN
(Ch a p t e r  i i

"PARLIER in the night, in Frank- 
^  fort on the Main, 50 mile» 
southeast of Coblenz as the crow 
Hies, the inmate of Cell 38 in the 
municipal jail sat on the edge of 
his bunk tapping his teeth sofUy 
with his fingernail and meditating 
profoundly.

He was In two minds about what 
to do. Get out-or stay?

The question under debate was 
legs hypothetical than might seem 
O r a  prisoner who was not plan
ning a Jailbreak. Sentenced to  30 
days for being drunk and disor
derly and resisting arrest, the man 
In Cel)» 38 was completing the 
twenty-eighth day of his term. In 
another 48 hours he would be re
leased unless . . .

This unless was just what he 
was In two minds about, although 
he had been debating the matter 
since the first day of jail. Even a 
prisoner retains some say in the 
m atter of his disposal, a negative 
■gy, but nonetheless real. Of this, 
the man in Cell 38 was well awra:. 
In  order to keep this say of "is 
very much alive, he had with con
siderable foresight already perpe
trated two outbreaks of prison 
misbehavior, each of carefully cal
culated duration and intensity, 
which had left release or disci
plinary prolongation of his sen
tence completely a m atter of his 
choice.

“One more infraction of the 
rules,” the warden had warned 
him after the last performance, 
“and you get a 15-day stretch 
added to your SO. Now you don’t 
want that, do you?” he had added 
With rough kindliness. “Behave 
yourself end don’t be stupid.” 

Whatever else he may have 
beep, the man in Cell 38 was cer
tainly hot stupid. But the warden 
did not know th a t

“Take that retease and get out 
of here!” desire urged insistently.

“Better not,” reason replied. 
“Safer to lie low a couple of weeks 
more. THSV are after us.” 

“THEY’LL be after us two weeks 
from now, just as hard.”

“Not quite so hard. They’re 
bound to slack off a bit. Mean
while, wfcat better place to hide 
from the police than in a jail?” 

“Vblms they think of it them- 
selves.”

“They may,” reason gravely ad
mitted. “No guarantee.”
• "But they won’t think of look
ing In Jails till they’ve been 
stumped a while. Now they’re still 
thrashing coverts and drawing 
blank. Presently they’ll sit down 
and think. Say a couple of weeks 
more for all this. T h e n ,  if they 
start jail-combing, we’ll be out- 
•lde.”

With that the man in Cell 38 
■prang from the bunk, strode to 
the door and began to pound, rat
tle, shake and kick it, bellowing 
the while, “Let me out of here! 
Let me out of here!”
, When the guards finally got the

B ecause you ) You
BURNED A / IWUST BE
Letter  from J cu ck o o , 
M Y DRAFT /  1 DtD N T  
BOARD/ J  BURN ANY  

------------- j -A  LETTER /

I f  L GET SENT TÖ THE 
PEN FOR BEING A DRAFT 
EVADER, ITLL BE YOUR 

f a u l t /  •------------.-— - a

I  DIDN'TWHY
BLAME
(TON
M E?

I  SIMPLY ASKED VOU 
WHAT YOU'D DO IF A 
LETTER. DID COME. 
AND 1 BURNED IT/ 
IT  WAS A PURELY 
INNOCENT QUESTION -- 
Bur SO  LONG r~  
ANYWAY / /

) SAY I  DID/ 
/ VOU MUSTA 
'  misunder
stood MP/

NBC to Red

W EDNESDAY ON K PD N
7 :30—Sagebrush T rails.
7 :45—M orning Devotions.
8 :00—W hat’s Behind the New* w ith T«a 

DeWeese.
8:05—Musical Reveille.
8 :80—E arly  M orning Club.
9:00- Sam ’s Club o f the  A ir.
9 1C—O rgan Reveries.
9:80—Let** Dance.
9 :46—New*.
0:00- Melodic Moods.

10:80—T rad ing  Post 
10:85 -V arietle*.
10:45—News.
11:00—B orger H our.

1:80—Milady*» Matody.
11:45—W hites Schoi of the  A ir.
12:00—T reasury  S ta r  Parade.
12:10— Farmer** Exchange 
12:16—U. S. Army.
12:80—New*.
12:46—Chisholm T ra il.
1:00—A Song is horn .
1:80—Rendezvous w ith  Romance.
1:45—M omenta of Devotion.
2:00—Gem* o f Nclody.
2:15—Lean Back and L isten.
2:30—A ll S ta r  D ance Band.
2:46— KPDN C oncert Hall.
3:15 -Tea Tim e Tune*.
3 :30—Save a Nickel Club.
5:00—P an  A m ericana.
5:30—T rad ing  Post.
5:35 Salon Music.
5:46—New«- 
6 :00 -10 -2 -4  Ranch.
6:15—Sundown Serenade.
6 :80—Sporta Review.
6:85— According to  the  Record.
6:46—Assembly of God church  O rchestra . 
7 r00—Goodnight.

------------ BUY VICTORY STA M PS-------------
AMMUNITION BLOWS UP

LISBON, Sept. 28— <JPh-A series 
of explosions shook Lisbon today. 
Stores of ammunition recently ac
quired for Port Ameixdeira were
reported to have blown up. killing 
a number of soldiers and sending
scores to hospitals.
------------BUT VICTOKT STAM PS-------------

The question Is Just this, do we 
want to substitute law for force in 
world affairs? If we do, then the 
United States must participate And 
if the United States Is to partici
pate, then congress^ust say so.
—Rep. Charles A. Eaton of New 

Jersey.

'  WD UE Y  HARDLY ENOUGH
give vou a n y  I to m ention , s u m : 
. trouble? A — --------------

HE MISTOOK ME FOR THE
i? y  IS FINISHED, 
^  PENNY» ,

HAVE EVERY
THING UM0ER 

CONTROL.
V  easy  j

WOMAN SPV YOU CAPTURED, 
EASY.' HE THOUGHT I  WAS 
DOUBLE-CR0S5ING HIM, AMD 

HE KIDNAPED M E !  >

Friedrich Vogel woke in a cold sweat, whimpering and 
sobbing. The menacing Gestapo men of his,nightmare 
still towered over him,

r BUT OF COURSE1,.E E F  TMS 
ITALIAN GENERAL CALVADOS
e e s  a n  o l d  fam ily  f r i e n d , 
SHE EES THE PERFECT ONE

IT'LL *E TOUCH ANO OQ 
CORPORAL — W E LL BE 
STICKING OUR HEADS 
N  THE LION'S MOUTH.

I YOU KNOW/)-----

THIS ISA W ONCi RFUL V—  
BREAK. MAJOR DOURAS t f ]  
. COUP “RlMAROSA S  I A  
SOCIAL CONNECTIONS p i 
MAY BE JU S T THE KEY ft 
WE WERE LOOKING FOR.'lJ

this very special job here in Chem- vaguely having felt very impor- 
nitz, where he and a chosen hand- tant — having enjoyed impressing 
ful of other expert workers were the stranger with the importance 
assembling a huge plane of most of Friedrich Vogel, 
unusual design. Vogel knew air- “Himmel!” Vogel writhed as he 
craft and this was in many ways recalled the tremendous upset at 
like none he had ever seen. As the works after the visit of the 
the work progressed, he reached august personages, the Gestapo ali 
his own conclusions about the na- over the place. Luck, fool’s luck, 
ture of the mystery plane. But he brought him through that first 
kept his ideas to himself. The grilling. But they would come back 
plane was a secret affair, so secret . . . they would come back, 
that the workshops were strictly * * *
guarded and the men kept under XTURT SCHROEDER, invalided 
surveillance inside and qutside the out of active service in the 
works. Luftwaffe and now engaged in fly-

Not that Vogel minded that. It ing pianos from distribution ccn- 
served as a reminder to him, and ters in the Reich to military air- 
a safeguard. For he had another fields in North France and Bel- 
fault. He was self-important and gium, took out the orders he had 
liked' to impress. He knew this received a few hours earlier and 
weakness and kept watch on him- read them again, though he al- 
self. It didn’t pay to have a big ready knew them by heart, 
mouth these days. But once in a “Transferred to Mannheim . . . 
while, especially on the rare oc- five days’ leave . . . You will re- 
casions when he allowed himself port in Mannheim on the 28th.” 
an extra glass or two, his guard Five days’ leave! He would see 
would slip. Minna and the baby and the old

One such occasion, about three people again! Four whole dajra 
weeks before, was the cause of with them!
these recurrent nightmares of his. And Mannl^jm! What luck! It 
What had he said to that stranger was near home* He would not be 
whom he had not seen again? separated from the family at 
What had he said? He sweated, Mannheim. He would be able to 
trying to remembe-. Why had he get home for a few hours—maybe 
taken that extra drink? In the longer—quite often. Maybe once 
wineroom he had been all right, a week.
Never said a Word there about the He counted the days on the eal- 
plane or the visit of the august en(jar for the twentieth time. Then 
personages, he was sure. Gott sei he stared at the wall happily, see- 
dsnk! It was known that the place ¡ng visions.
was full of inform er^ At iast he put out the light,

But when he had left the wine- parted the blaclc-out curtains in 
room -alon* he was glad to re- f t f  the window and looked 
member—the cold night air must t
Have brought the alcohol to his ' .
head. So when he had been over- Hannover was as fork •* tb*
taken by the stranger, they some- S n«l  Bn|S K^ri'Srh?o*<£r dUd how got talking of the plane. . . . blackout. But Kui t Schroeder did
Here exact recollection ended, not notice.
Only, Vogel had a dreadful sua- * ° r  hbn, the night was full of 
picion he had unbuttohed his H*ht and music, 
lip completely. He remembered (T® Be Centinoed)

^Characters and situations ars fictitious. Any rosstpblsnos to sotusi porspns or happenings *• colncUJiataL

.ETURNING WITH THE 
GREEK. GUERRILLAS TO 
THEIR SECRET AIR FIELD, 
VANK FINDS AN UNUSUAL 
M E SS E N G E R  AW AITING

>HE 19 CORPORAL 
CARLA PRIMAROSA, 
DAUGHTER OF AN ITALIAN 
NOBLEMAN MURDERED BV 
THE FASCIST!, WHO HAD RE
TURNED THE U S . WITH 
HER AMERICAN MOTHER 
AND ENLISTED IN THE 
M A R IN ES . . .

O U T  OUR W A YOUR BOARDING HOUSE

EGAiO ,3R&ON f I  EY.PEC.TEQ Y D E E P  R V G R B T6 , fW o TA tt V 
NOO V E S TE R D JkN —  B U T  4 M fVJO R /— SOU'LL. HfXB T O  ;  
NO HfXRM D O M E.'— NER-e ' ^  I «E.CRWCK M E F U M  O E  RfXCE/ 
A  R E M U N E R A TIN E  TA «b K . J — X  |G E M P L O S E D  FU LL  
F O R .N o u ,To ó cp \N &  u p  . A  t i m e  p l u s  d o u b l e  T i m e  / 
IM E  S T O R M  vMlbiDO\NS/ V  MAKING/ C A TT A P IL L O v d  }'• 

O©  WOO P R E F E R .  \ TR A CK S , F O R  T A N K S  T O  S  
P A N M E N T BN T H E  P O U R . J  S Q U A S H  DEM N iP P lE « ./ —
o r  p i e c e  m i o r k . ?  s o °  m u s h  t o  m a k e

^  ^ ---------— . m e  n i o  '
M l  __ TV -O  fY  A B SEN T- L  /

— ~---------7 E E r is iw ,  , i \ Y \
3  — ' — -— ( d o e s  s o u  f J 9 rf '  J i  \

YOU T/VKE SO  M UCH 
IN T E R E S T  IN 
A R M Y  S T U F F  ' 

V TH A T VWE SHO ULD 
f I TR Y  T O  G E T  YOU 
i  I INTO W EST POINT 
' V T D  S TU D Y  a 

> SO LDIERIN'/ / |

N O T M E / YOU \  
D O N 'T K E TC H  M E  ^  
STUD YIM ’ SOLDIERIN' 
T O  J U S T  G IT  IN A S A  
L IE U T E N A N T - T L L  

S TU D Y  T R E E  S U R 
G E R Y  E R  SUM PIN a 
A N ’ G IT  IN A S  A  

C O L O N E L  ER. /  •’ 
- u  G E N E R A L ! /

it w e -
BRUSH 
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SOURS, 
MKSOR.
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THE PAMPA MEWS
• n  * .

I lUpr w W N i : Ts 
Look. bU M  City.

tas Daily Fraaa Lai 
Loa A lida, Baa

=

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
_ UKB la Pampa *4« par weak. *1.0« par month. Paid 

I nadoaaea M OO per * month«. M oo por aia month«. 111.00 
. Prie* per otarie copy I coats. Mo mail orde» 
la loraHtioo aerrod by aarriad delirory.

PLEDGE OP ALLEGIANCE—“I piede* » U n '
Alice to (be U se  of the United States of America 
am« to the Republic far which It stem«* one 
nation indivisible, with liberty and justice for mU.”

D Day Approaches
I t  can be no secret to anybody, and least ol all 

to the Nazi general stall, that the day is approach 
lng fast when the armies of democracy will begin 
landing an over the fortress of Europe.

The Invasion of Italy is. In a sense, preliminary. 
There Is a  real question whether the best way to 
Berlin involves Italy. Even with the considerable 
headway we have made on the peninsula, there are 
several other routes which seem to offer superior 
advantages.

One is through the Balkans, another up tlie 
Rheme Valley, and for both of these our possession 
of Italy Is useful. There are the Scandinavian route 
and the Channel route. In neither of these is Allied 
occupation of Mussolini's former duchy without value 
I t serves as a  diversion, and It offers to provide air 
fields from which support to more northerly Inva
sions can fly.

But the crushing blow, in all probability, will not 
come from Italy. There are many who believe that, 
whatever may Intervene, the end will not come until 
there has been a cross-channel invasion.

British Invasion maneuvers half way across the 
channel, the other day, went off so successfully as to 
suggest that even that most difficult of approaches to 
Berlin can be used in the near future.

Allied strategy is, on the whole, conservative. 
Our general plan has been to move slowly, to test 
the ground firmly before each step forward, to make 
sure of success—as sure as the hazards of war permit 
—before each venture.

Our progress seems slow at times. But the method 
guards against disaster. And when the big blow falls 
It will be all the more crushing.

I t is useful to realize fully that big events are 
coming close, tor a number of reasons. There will 
be huge casualty lists, for which we must be pre
pared. There is going to be a terrific drain upon our 
rcaources. Gasoline will be needed In greater quan
tities than ever before. So will food, coal, clothing 
and incidentals for relief of the millions we are 
beginning to set free.

The end is approaching. I t is reasonable to ex 
pect it, in Europe, during 1944. But we can not yet 
relax and draw a deep breath. Until the end comes, 
every victory will call upon us for Increased exertion 
at home as well as on the fighting front.

Common Ground
“I, r i d  «to Pri-W M J

« ÌÌto E '- .to f’r■noi Dava u w r  cova tarpar*

Martial Law
Army-Navy insistence upon the necessity for 

martial law in Hawaii is a skillful smoke screen to 
divert attention from the attitude shown by Llcut.- 
Gen. Richardson in defiance of the district court for 
the territory.

The point made by us. and by many others, is 
not that martial law Is not needed. We don't know, 
and am willing to concede that probably it Is. We 
merely suggested that General Richardson could have 
protected his rights and the territory's security by 
letting appeals courts sustuln the suspension of the 
writ of habeas corpus, Instead of threatening to jail 
a judge for doing his civil duty.

-mai VICTORY ROM

The Nation's Press
WASH AND WASHINGTON 

(The WaU Street Journal)
A bureau in Washington told the laundries in 

Kansas City what they could charge for their 
services.

The laundries said they incurred a loss at 
those prices and asked for higher ones.

The bureau in Washington refused the higher 
prices.

The laundries in Kansas City insist that the 
charges make their business unprofitable and they 
ba«te refused te continue operations a t a loss.

This is not the first situation of its kind that 
price control has brought about. Neither will it be 
the last unless price controllers will recognize 
that the success of their job depends on how littte 
they interfere with ordinary affairs and not on 
how much they interfere.

The people of Kansas City always have struck 
us as an unusually energetic and intelligent 
community. We would guess that if left to them
selves, they would find ways and means of pre
venting their laundry owners from gouging them 
—providing that the laundry men have such a 
desire. If a government must enter the picture, 
why Washington? There is a city government in 
Kansas City and there is a State government in 
Missouri. Undoubtedly they know tha t a w ar is 
In progress and we cannot believe that they are 
totally incapable of action.

STALIN WITH US AS LONG AS WE'VE 
GOT A BILLION

(The L. A. Examiner—By Benjamin DeCameres)
Are we to have an election next fall or a 

plebiscite? I  see by a Gallup poll tha t President 
Roosevelt gets 59 per cent of the votes. Well, 
Napol eon I  beat that when he had himself 
“«tected’’ emperor. The plebiscite gave him about 
97 per cent of the “votes." Louis Napoleon held 
a  plebiscite also when he took off the mask of 
prince-president and executed his coup d 'etat in 
1852. He got about 92 per cent of the “vote.” 
Caesar Augustus had himself voted for every 10 
years or so and always got big casino.

You think such things can't happen here? 
Since when were Americans exempt by the Lord 
from the operation of the repetition of historical 
and psychological laws?

From Wendell Willkie's "One World” : “His 
(Stalin's) face in repose is a hard face . . . Stalin 
is a hard man. perhaps has few Illusions.” This 
agrees with Max Eastman's diagnosis of Stalin 
ill his superb Article on Russia in the Reader’s 
Digest. Stalin being a hard man, a cruel man. 
must laugh in his blouse a t his creampuff "friends 
of Soviet Russia” In the U. S. A. And he must 
«Iso hold us in secret contempt when we sta rt 
slobbering about his people.

However, in spite of what Mr. Willkle says 
ajpout tMs "hard.” perhaps cruel, man, he la ter in 
the aarne book quotes with respect the “goals of 

which sound like sweet lullabies. Here 
< StAlin, I  mean, not the overcreduloua 
boy  of Wall S treet”) who has been 

of every crime conceivable on such an 
scale that they ought to make Genghis 

I w ith new. life la  his grave. Still ho

"CHALLENGE TO FREEDOM" (Continued)
I  want to continue comment# on' the book, 

“Challenge to Freedom" by Henry Wrist on, presi
dent of Brown University.

Under the chapter entitled “R etreat from 
Reason” he draws some very important conclu
sions. He points out that democracy la founded 
on two fundamental postulate« which, once com
promised, leave it defenselqss- The first is that 
reason governs mankind. He admits tha t of 
course men are influenced by many emotions. But 
he observes that, "Democracy, however, is founded 
upon the assumption that ultimately—not neces
sarily a t a given moment but over the long« pull— 
man will do the reasonable thing.”

The second postulate is: “The individual is of 
infinite worth—so towering In the scale of values 
that he has rights even against the state. Democ
racy, that is to say. is based upon a  moral abso
lute—not the relative worth, not the financial 
worth, not the economic potential, bqt the spirit
ual worth of the individual human being."

No Compromise
He emphasizes the importance of the slate re

specting the inherent rights of the individual by 
saying, “I t is precisely because the individual is 
a moral unit and a social integer that he is the 
political ultimate. Once that absolute is compro
mised into relativity, it disappears entirely. There 
is no middle ground; it is all or nothing. Once 
lost, the foundation is withdrawn from our 
familiar economic system, as «veil as from the 
political structure within which alone an eco
nomic order based upon free enterprise Is possi
ble.”

Dr. Wriston observes that his country was 
founded as a result of people believing more in 
reason than they did in force.

The Ultimate Good
The end result of having the individual free 

is the ultimate good. He clarifies this conclusion 
with the statement of Justice Oliver Wendell 
Holmes: “The ultimate good desired is . . . 
reached by free trade in ideas . , . That a t any 
rate is the theory of our Constitution.”

Dr. Wristcn is careful through the book not 
to leave the impression th a t individual freedom 
for each person means freedom from want or 
freedom from effort. He substantiates this con
clusion by quoting from Edmund Burke: ‘"He 
that u’rcstles with us strengthens our nerves 
»nd sharpens our skill'. . . . Because the retreat 
from reason is premised upon the notion that 
man is not to be trusted to do the reasonable 
thing, it has had desperate consequences,’’

His belief in the individual is emphasized by 
quoting the tradition of '"every man for him
self and God for us all’, with the reward to the 
shrewd and the strong, had been the core of 
America’s social philosophy until the great de
pression

Here are a couple of excentional vcm«
"Freedom and morals are the exclusive pos

session of individuals.
“There can be no gain in physical victory cou

pled with spiritual defeat”
Scarcity of Enthusiasm and Brains

The author observes that we need, under the 
circumstances, people with both enthusiasm and 
brains. He quotes from “Robert’s Wife”, by St. 
John Ervine: “The Bishop speaks at a  person 
With enthusiasm and brains, g combination of 
qualities that is rare and is becoming rarer. All 
the enthusiasts of my acquaintance have no 
brains and all the brainy people have no en
thusiasm. We are dying of hot heads and cold 
feet.”

In the world of the 30's he observes that the 
totalilarians had the hot heads (nd the democra
cies the cold feet.
can buffalo Mr. Wlllkie into Writing that the mis
trust of Russia on the part of the Democracies 
is “weakness.” “Russia,” says Mr. Wtllkic, “is 
neither going to eat us nor seduce us.” No? 
What has it been trying to do since 1920? Has it 
been trying to play lawn tennis with us? All 
through Mr. Willkie’s “One World” you’ll find 
this soft stuff, this “nice talk,” this "appease
ment” policy with everything and everybody.

I ’d give a great deal to know what Stalin’s 
thoughts were when Mr, Wlllkie left him. Some
thing like this, I imagine: “Unbelievable suckers 
these Americans! But while they’ve got a billion 
left in their jeans I’ll play ball with them—on 
any terms.” Then Joe swigged a bottle of vodka 
while he mentally saluted that great Russian 
ancestor of his, Ivan the Terrible.

The Eye» Of Axis Are Upon YOU1

Do n t  v o w ty - e pfe w b o tn  
KN0MS AMERICANS f t  5ELFIÎH/1 

HE t$S REACHING IN B*S 
POCKET -TAKING OUT SOME 
MONEY— bOT H tV ILL  buy
SOME LUXURY FOk HIMSELF 
fool! -  Ro n t  vorrv, he 

vont ouy 
V A R  B O N D S/,

OH So? I DONT 
Know , please/  HE 
LOOKS LIKE HE IS 
THINKING OF BUYING

hon. Bono—
O H fO JN C A inR .'
OH SO CALAM/ry/1
HE IS BUYING 
HON. BOND/,
X N O W ?]

■Rife MannThe National Whirligig
News Behind The News

WAR TOWERS ON THE LOOSE 
(The (hlrago Tribune)

The war labor board ruled that a Milwaukee, 
Wis., shoe manufacturing company must agree 
to a standard union maintenance of membership 
clause in its contract with a local CIO union. 
The company protested, citing a law passed by 
the Wisconsin legislature which says tha t union 
security clauses are invalid unless 75 per cent 
of the workers involved in the bargaining approve 
them by secret ballot.

The WLB, acting as its own appellate court, 
threw the Wisconsin law out the window and 
ordered the company to obey thé WLB directive. 
Wayne L. Morse, public member of the WLB who 
wrote the opinion, said that no sta te law can 
supersede a WLB order “in time of war when the 
power to issue . . . regulation flows from the war 
powers of the United State*.”

Mr. Morse is dean of the University of Oregon 
law school. When he worked for the people of 
Oregon, his job was to teach the young idea to 
shoot, to educate young attorneys. His former 
employers in the west, reading this new decision 
of his. must wonder wliat kind of law he pounded 
into the heads of the young men Who studied 
under him.

DeSn Morse dénies that his opinion invades 
the "province of the sovereignty «if die state of 
Wisconsin.” EiUier this is pure obfuscation or the 
dean isn’t  a  very good lawyer. Ilow a federal 
burocrat can kick a state law off the books with
out invading tha t state’s sovereignty is BOt readily 
understandable.

The Roosevelt party members a/S working 
on the false premise that w ar powers give them 
the right to abrogate the Constitution. defy 
congress, ignore and denounce the laws of sover
eign states, and conduct the affairs of this country 
to their own liking without the fear of restraint

What few war powers there gre stem from 
the Constitution and are the gift or the people 
thru congress. They must not be allowed to be
come an instrument for the destruction of the 
freedom that this war, we are Mid. is being waged 
to  save. __^

A Georgia man swallowed a glass of gasoline to  
mistake. The beat antidote we know of la to keep 
away from firs.

— -  , —  ■ « n r  v a w a «  onw—  ■ m i
Wc are stUl wondering if, a t their recent meet

ing, Hitler and Mussolini wore abid- to fiep| their 
tampers as wen aa they’re bnhHng their Upas.

By RAY TUCKER
UNDEMOCRATIC — For several 

weeks Speaker Sam Rayburn has 
had on his desk an Indignant pro
test against the high-handed treat
ment of Joseph Lieb by the Cox 
Committee probing .the Federal 
Communications Commission. So 
far, however, the Texan has not 
answered the letter or taken any 
action to prevent a repetition of 
the incident described m it.

Mr. Lieb is a legislative agent 
who has been cited in the Con
gressional Record as instrumental In 
the enactment of several construc
tive laws. He is not a figure of 
great importance and has few 
friends in top places, which Is one 
reason the affair has been kept in 
obscurity.

When it became known that the 
committee chairman had once ac
cepted a fee from his home radio 
station for intervening on its be
half, Mr. Lieb wrote to politicians 
in Georgia seeking the details of 
the transaction. His plan, he says, 
was to get the record straight and 
possibly Inform certain members 
about his discoveries.

H i s activity, naturally, w as 
brought to tlie attention of Mr. 
Cox. Straightway the latter dragged 
Mr. Lieb before a secret session of 
his Investigators and star-chamber
ed him in a rough way. The sub
poena requiring the correspondent’s 
presence was signed by the head of 
the lower house. »

Formerly It was executive agen
cies which were charged on the 
flcxir with Indulging In such prac
tices. Private citizens rushed to 
their elected representatives for 
legal relief from such an undemo
cratic procedure. But now the 
shoe seems to be on the other foot 
for the first time since seme of 
those one-sided examinations in tlie 
feverish early days of the New 
Deal.

» • *
PRETENSE—Harry Hopkins’s in« 

fluence in wangling promotions for 
friends in the armed services has 
aroused considerable indignation 
within the Army and Navy. His 
interference in this sphere assumes 
current Importance because he Is 
backing Lieutenant General Brchon 
B. Somervell for Chief of Staff if 
General George C. Marshall Is 
transferred to another post.

Nicholas Ludlngton, once associa
ted with the air line company of 
that name, entered the Navy as a 
lieutenant, about the highest rank 
to which his experience entitled 
him, according to Knox spokesmen. 
But it was not long before he was 
advanced to a lieutenant command- 
ershlp.

Although admirals and Bureau 
chiefs in the Department have tried 
for many months to obtain prefer
ment for especially able men, in 
most cases they have been stymied. 
Apparently they did not know or 
were not kin to the right people. 

But that isn’t  all. Harry’s rela

tive by marriage suddenly decided 
that he wanted to pay a visit to 
London. So, on the pretense of 
studying a question which has been 
under Intense consideration here 
ever since Pearl Harbor—the proper 
utilization of manpower—he is now 
sojourning in the British capital. 

v •. • •
KEY—When Republican Nation

al Chairman Harrison E. Spangler 
chose Mackinac Island as the set
ting for his Party’s recent off-year 
convocation, he did a great favor 
to Governors Earl Warren of Cali
fornia and John W. Brlcker of 
Ohio. Conversely, consciously or un
consciously, he helped to spike both 
the Willkie and Dewey booms for 
the 1944 nomination. Here is the 
scenario:

The G.O.P.-ers assembled with 
their wives at a remote spot where 
although there was plenty of cheer 
there were none of the distractions 
a more cosmopolitan center would 
have provided. They lived under one 
roof, which would not have been 
their mode of existence had they 
convened in Chicago, Detroit, 8t. 
Louis, Philadelphia or New York.

They passed the time like the 
characters In ”8cven Keys to Bald- 
pate.” They rubbed elbows, and a 
man’s—or a woman’s—personality 
carried more weight than his views 
on present or postwar conditions.

As even their opponents a* the 
gathering agreed, the situation was 
perfect for the chief executives of 
the Pacific Coast and Buckeye 
States. Both are extremely a t
tractive individuals, and from thOT 
standpoint they were the favorites. 
They deeply Impressed some of the 
G-O.P.’s key men. Mr. Dewey, al
though he can make friends when 
he wants to exert himself, does not 
shine under such circumstances.

Note: Mr. Wlllkie was the man 
who wasn’t there.

* • •
FARM—Members of Congress re

port their discovery tha t rationing 
of gasoline, which was expected to 
precipitate political rebellion, prov
ed to be extremely popular with 
landowners in the rural areas.

I t has helped to keep workers 
down on the farm. In the old, 
carefree days, once the tillers had 
earned a few dollars, they climbed 
into a jalopy and went to town. 
Frequently they did not return to 
the plough for several days—some
times for a week.

Now they stay on the plantation 
because their fuel tanks are empty, 
and raise - od needed by domestic 
and foreign consumers. «

-BUY VICTORY STAMPS

The limiting factor in our air 
offensive against Germany Is the 
number of airplanes we shall have 
In combat in the next few months. 
That depends on what we do here 
on the home front in the next few 
weeks.
—Bernard Baruch.

food
By ER8KINE JOHNSON 

Wa «fret« talking to Brian Aherne 
on the set between scenes of “Ten 
Percent Woman” at Columbia stu
dio. Talking about people. Actors 
and newspaper folk have the oppor
tu n ity  to meet many kinds.

“You know,” said Brian, “I often 
think that If a  man were to spend 
his life In prison, forming his only 
impression of the outside world 
frolq, popular literature, films and 
plays, he might almost believe that 
the «rorld Is entirely populated by 
young people of either romantic or 
farcical nature, and that the few 
older people who exist do so merely 
as small ’character parts’ of no par
ticular Interest.”

Yet, he said, of all the people he 
liad met It was the older ones who 
lislq the center of the stage In his 
memory.

Brian said he remembered meet
ing Winston Churchill on a  week
end in ciussex. “Walking into my 
'best’s beach-hut to change for a 
saiin, I found myself face to face 
wiih Mr. Churchill, entirely naked 
except for a large cigar in his hand, 
and an enormous Panama hat on 
his head. He paid no attention to 
me, but I continued to stand and 
think while I  changed."• » *
COLORFUL CHARACTERS 

He said he remembered Dame 
Madge Kendal, the “ingenue” of the 
Engllsh-peaking stage, 80 years old 
and resplendent In dark red velvet, 
with violets In her bonnet, sitting 
erect and majestic a t a theatrical 
tea party.

“Young man,” she commanded to 
Brian In a  voice Which had carried 
Lady MaoBeth to the last row of 
many a gallery, “sit here beside me. 
I  wish to speak to you. In my young 
days," she said, “we were ladies and 
gentlemen from 11 to 8, and actors 
and actresses only from 8 to It. 
Nowadays, it seems to me, we are 
actors and actresses from 11 to 8, 
and play a t being ladies and gen
tlemen from 8 to 11.”

Brian said he remembered Mar
shal Foch, in his study a t the In- 
valldes In Paris on a winter morn
ing In IMS. His blue eyes sparkling, 
his face alight with enthusiasm, he 
described to Brian how tlie Allied 
council had sent for him a t tlie 
darkest hour of the war to offer him 
supreme command.

TTiey told him the position was 
so grave It was thought probable 

Allies would have to give up 
Paris or the channel ports, 
said, “Paris 18 France.-The 

ports ARE England. T snail give 
up neither one or the other. I  will 
attack.”

Brian recalled a  Mr. Birch of 
London, 89 yearn old, with mutton 
chop whiskers.

“You must have met a lot of peo
ple, Mr. Blreh." said Brian. “Did 
you ever know Dickens?”

“Knew him well,” said Mr. Buvli. 
“Member of my club. Bit of a  snob.” 

Brian said he lunched with Mr. 
Birch one day in a party which 
Included Rudyard Kipling. "Don’t 
you think,” someone asked, “that 
‘The Light That Foiled’ would make 
a wonderful film»"

“Don’t know," said Mr. Birch. 
“Never read 1L Never heard of It ” 

Kipling, Brian said, roared with 
laughter.

• • •
PROUD POVERTY

Brian said he remembered Mrs. 
Patrick Campbell a t the end of 
her career, penniless and alone wltti 
a Pekingese dog on a sultry August 
afternoon In a frowsy back room in 
the West 60’s, being told Uiat Noel 
Coward offered her a  fine role In his 
new play. Mrs. Campbell pouted: 

“Ah, but how do I know that the 
young man can write?”

Brian Aherne said he remember
ed a lot of people—and that the 
faces he remembered best “are 
those tha t were finely etched with 
the acid of experience, speaking 
words sharpened with wisdom or 
mellowed with understanding’’

We thought Brian had something 
there.

-D U T VICTORY STAMPS
If we cannot find some other way 

to Win our demands than to cease 
production of war materials, it sim
ply means we arc mentally bank
rupt and unworthy of leading great 
masses of American citizens. 
—John Green, president Marine 

and Shipbuilding Workers, CIO.
-BUT VICTORY STAMPS-

In a single hour, a.l05-mm. can
non can fire more than three tons 
of steel.

Peter Edson's Column:UNCLE SAM USES 325,000 WAR TYPEWRITERS
By PETER EDSON 

The Tampa Nears Washington 
Correspondent

The U- 8. Army, Navy, and affi
liated services are winning this war 
with more typewriters than they 
have airplanes, tanks and artillery 
weapons combined. President Roose
velt’s message to Congress revealed 
the figures on total arms produc
tion to date—123,000 planes, 53,000 
tanks, 93,000 artillery weapons. The 
total Is 279,000 pieces of equipment 
But the number of typewriters In 
service, as revealed by a War Pro
duction Board release, is 335,000— 
nearly as large as the number of 
airplane engines produced, which is 
349 000. or an average of not quite 
three engines per plane.

Using the accepted figure of 10 
mini« i men In the armed services 
by the end of the year, the type
writers would figure out a t one 
writing machine for every 30 and a 
fraction men. It makes you wonder 
what they do with them.

The typewriter procurement pro
gram for the armed services Is sup
posed to come to an end on Sept. 30. 
But that doesn’t mean that the ser
vices have all the typewriters they 
want. Oh, no. Manufacture of 63,- 
000 more wide carriage and special 
keyboard typewriters has been au
thorised for tlie next seven months, 
and the armed services will get them 
all.
REVISED REPORT.

What constitutes an honest pro

duction report seems to be a mat
ter of considerable difference of of
ficial opinion in Washington. Ths 
President’s message to Congress, 
giving all the figures the Germans 
ought to know and far more specific 
Information than any production 
report since the beginning of the 
war. was glowing and well over on 
the optimistic side. Yet when War 
Production Chairman Donald M 
Nelson sent his report on August 
production over to the War Depart
ment for clearance, the office of the 
undersecretary asked that the re- 
jxirt be held up and revised because 
it wus too optimistic. .The Nelson 
report gave no specific figures at all 
— jurt an index number showing 
production a few per.cent higher 
than in July.

Curious pcstcript on the idea at
tributed to Vice President Henry 
Wallace for wanting everyone to 
have at least s quart of milk a day 
Is found in the increase In milk 
consumption In the United States 
during the war boom. As prosperity 
has Increased, so has the consump
tion of fluid milk. The Increase «vet 
the pest 20 months has been a 
steady rise of 1 per cent, so that 
today per capita consumption of 
milk is the highest on record and 
there r imply aren’t  enough milk 
cows to produce more. Viewed In 
that light, consumption of mUk B 
a  direct Index of prosperity,

LUXURY fo r  ladies
Studies made by various econo

mic units indicate that an increas
ing proportion of America’s Increas
ed payrolls In the war boom pros
perity I s  being spent on and by 
women. Census figures on retail 
sales for August show an 11 per cent 
Increase over a  year ago. 8ome of 
that is of course attributable to In
creases In the cost of living. But the 
classes of stores showing the big 
increases in sales are those cater
ing to women—jewelry stores sales 
up 30 per cent, wry goods stores up 
18 per cent, department stores up 17 
per cent, apparel stores up 13 per 
cent.

An Army officer just back from 
Afyica tells about a WAC captain 
over there on a special assignment, 
Who waz Invited to have dinner with 
a general at his headquarters, be
fore the Sicilian and Itallap invas
ions 3Pt rolling The general and his 
staff had token over quite an elab
orate layout, a big cfetote country 
house. A* the WAC came In to the 
enormous living room, the officers 
all rose to greet her, but the mag
nificence of the room stopped her 
on the thrMboid Mid She glanced a- 
round tit* room, tiyteg to take It all 
Hi. “Low do you Ilka It?” asked the

Today's War 
Analysis

By DEWITT MacKENZIE
Associated Press War Analyst
Premier BadogUo’s seeming desire 

to bring his Italian government In 
on the side of the United nations 
as an ally is causing some resent
ment among American and British 
soldiers as well as on the part of of
ficers of the AMG (Allied Mllityy 
Government of occupied territory)-

“I t wouldn't be surprising,” re
ports Edward Kennedy, Associated 
Press war correspondent In Italy,” 
If Premier Badoglio Issued a de
claration of war on Oermany as a 
means of getting Into the «rinnlng 
camp and salvaging something in 
the post-war settlement.

'The Idea of accepting the Ital
ians as ‘Allies' however, Is repug
nant to many or the troops, who 
thought they had defeated the Ital
ians once and for all and now find 
It stiange to have Italians In charge 
of Civil Administration here and is
suing decrees which indirectly af
fect the Allied forces. Officers of 
the AMO who came here to admin
ister the country have found their 
organisation side-tracked while 
Italians control the civil power, and 
they are resentful of the situation.”

Well, it’s easy to understand that 
feeling. Maybe, too. It's a good thing 
this has cropped up now, because 
we are going to have other defeated 
countries to deal with before long 
and It’s Important that we adjust 
our minds to the common-sense way 
of handling these situations. Take 
the case of Italy:

The Allied objectives have called 
lor undonditlbnal surrender, wiping 
out of Fascism, punishment of Mus
solini and his gang, disarmament, 
depriving Italy of her ill-got empire 
and returning Its component parts 
to rightful sovereignty, military oc
cupation of Italy and AMO admin
istration until such time as the peo
ple «*n choose a legitimate govern
ment of their own. We swore to do 
all thlsw 1th firmness, and there's 
no indication we’ve weakened.

What we have remembered about 
Italy, however, before we get indig
nant over the trend of affairs. Is 
that while the government capitu
lated, this didn’t  end the war on the 
Peninsula by a long shot. We still 
have to wrest the country from the 
Germans. *

It isn’t  surprising either that the 
Allies are encouraging the Italians 
to fight the Germans. That doesn’t  
mean the Italians are being Invit
ed to become our Allies; they’re 
being Invited to help themselves- 
They still must take their punish
ment.

The Allied leaders have made It 
clear that there’s no intention of 
crushing the Italian people but, on 
the contrary- of helping them get a 
fresh start. I t  strikes me as highly 
important that this be emphasized, 
and certainly that we don’t  allow 
ourselves to be sent on some emo
tional tangent-

We’ve got to be tough, but we 
don’t have to try to be tough«’ than 
we are by nature. Other Axis na
tions are watching Italy. No coun
try will surrender If it bellves it’s 
going to be enslaved, as the people 
of Germany, for example, are being 
told by Hitler and Goebbels. Any
way all arguments notwithstanding, 
well probably be smart to let the 
very capable General Ike Eisenhow
er have a fling a t running his own 
job.

- bHy VICTORY STAMI1

Aleutian Veterans 
Meet at U. of T .

AU8TIN, Sept. 28 —<JP)— W. D. 
Denning of I«os Angeles, GaL, first 
met L. R. Grublc of Cedar Rapids. 
Iowa, when Denning aided in rescu
ing Grublc from icy Aleutian wa- 
ters.

The rescuer and rescuee, one of 
the survivors of a plane shot down 
In the Aleutian campaign, turned 
up lh the same class a t the naval 
1 light preparatory school here f a t 
the University of Texas.

Both hold air medals and both 
are active In a student-sponsored 
War Bond sales drive.

W AR TIM E |Correct Di Good Lighting Easy On Eyes
By DR. THOMAS D. MASTERS 

Written for The News
Many people—women especially— 

who are entering tlie ranks of in» 
dustry for the first time Ip order 
to offset the shortage of manpower 
caused by the war, are also lor the 
first time learning something about 
the debilitating effects of eyestrain. 
Eyestrain may come from a condi
tion In need of correction, from 
poor health, or from insufficient 
Illumination—and It Is of the last 
that greatest cognisance needs to be 
taken.

Effective artificial illumination is 
little more than a century old. Few 
people read late or sewed far Into 
the night by candle-light, and It 
took an Abraham Lincoln to read 
long by firelight. Men and women 
were in occupations that sent them 
to bed at night, and wakened them 
to work when the sun rose.

Illiteracy was the common state 
of man, and ordinary tassa called 
for little close focusing. The fanner, 
the hunter, the housewife used long- 
range vision. Coal-gas, kerosene
and the electric light, along With 
the development of that oomplex 
monster Modern Industry, ibr the 
first time presented men In general 
with unnatural surroundings and 
clo3e-focuslng work.

________b u y  v ic t o r y  s t a m p s ---------—

If we lose our liberty In the Unit
ed States, it will be because of our 
Indifference, of mental laziness, of 
even physical laziness.
—Gov. C. A. Bottolfsen of Idaho.

INDUSTRIAL PROBLEM
An eye that is defective In re

fracting light te a problem for pro
fessional advice. Faulty «Met and 
diseased tissue as causes of eye- 
strain are likewise medical prob
lems—but Illumination is something 
within the realm of everyday ob
servation and control, and deserves 
the consideration of workers and 
management alike.

Early In the present century. In
dustrialists began to be aware that 
a correlation existed between the 
eyesight, the comfort, and the ef
ficiency of output of their employes. 
But the physical requirements of a 
well-illumined environment were 
difficult of analysis, and «reliable hi 
each new situation, so that progress 
in Industrial lighting has been sldW.

Theoretically, factory lighting 
should provide adequate Illumina
tion of good fluatity—certainly quite 
possible with 0 »  electric light. But 
that light should be diffused gen
erally, and supplemented wnare 
necessary with direct local Illumin
ation, at the same time eliminating 
contrasts In the surrounding field, 
such as glaring highlights and con
fusing shadows. Amount, distribu
tion, diffusion, direction, steadiness 
and quality must all be considered 
and made right, as well as struc
tural factor» like «roll color and tex
ture.

* « •
PROPER LIGHTING

Especially with the vast, compli
cated machinery that makes the 
tools of war is it necessary to main
tain Illumination at high level The 
foot-candle is the accepted measur
ing rod, and the best light for gross 
work requires aloout 30 foot-candles. 
Very fine work requires an illumin
ation pf 50 to 100’ toot-candles, pref
erably indirect, proper diffusion 
enables the eye to shift froiq area 
to area without stress, and direc
tion should be such as to minimize 
glare.

The human eye Is the most im
portant sense organ man posesses, 
and Invalpeble to the worker him
self. Weil cared for, that eyesight 
means to the employer better mor
ale and efficiency, fewer accidents, 
better production, greater accuracy 
in workmanship and quality. To the 
nation, sharp eyes In Industry bring 
the w art end closer. ,

• • •
A Telephone Conversation may
save a  doctor’s visit. . . . .  Dr.
Masters' health oolmnn tells hew 
te observe.eM repo

victory era

After the bombing of Hifler in 
the Munich Brauhaus,. became 
known, the following notices ap
peared in  the windows,of several 
butcher shops in Premie next 
morning:

“There will unfortunately he 
no lard or pork today as th e  
swine wasn't killed yesterday.” - j

Has Democracy ever been Dem
ocratic T

SIDE GLANCES

The WAC didn’t 
. "I wae Just think-

•WT'

“Dad and Mont keep hounding 
math grades, but I guess I’m

M “ 4


